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Job Printing

a el Hi awncroia o4 sVva.se
Soula'
brencha Vio M
be at THH OTIZEN Job
Rooms.
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VOLUME 13.
Hurt ere. The military nnder eommane
of Major Heneral heir pawed before thd
president. The program Included a trip
on a pilot boat down the Savannah river,

Ore company, wh'ch will be held at th
Armory no Friday night, Dec. H,
eome prepared to enjoy one of the mrt
.
aneialii
evening ever spent In
The rnaxk suit are expected In
a few day, and can lie seen at Mrs. Oaks'
on west Kallroad avenue.

TMMERICJ.

C01IING

cn

and reception and banquet at night.

Relil a lonreroneo.
European Power Trjing
Washington, Dec. 17. Members of the
Cuban constitutional delegation In comof Way in Arizona.
Borrow Hone;.
pany with Benor gtieeada called at the
aLato rianartmant
anil orara In
conference half an hour with Secretary
Ceo. Herrltt Returns to New York Hay.
Robbers Shoot tbe Watcbmaa.
m
City From Paris.
Doatb of a Mlillonolro,
Rob a PennsylTanla Bank.
Mies, Mich , life. 17. Henry A.Chapln
mine owner, the rich'
est man In Michigan, died last night, W
Party Gives
tallica! McKlnlcy
years old. He wae estimated to be worth Caoidtai Hlgn Joint Commmloa
Cordial Wtlcoms tl Ssvaaaah.
Jeara till Afitr Ibe Holidays.
from ten to thirty millions of dollars.

Saginaw Railway Granted Right

MAT! or

IIPKKMB COfKT OKC1SION.
A

KICIKAI KaUOIAtll.

Washington, Dee. 17. The boa passed
the hill granting rlRbl of war through
the San Kranelsoo forest reserve to the
Saginaw South
railroad of Arlsina
Payne (republican, New York) ealieit
np the bill extending the lawi of the
United State relative toeommeree, navl
gatloo and merchant saamsn to the Ha
wallan Mauds. MoKae sought to hare
the bill amended eo an also to extend to
Hawaii the provisions of the act pronto-ItinImportation of contract labor.
Payne moved the prevloua qusetlon.
Thin motion
lout.
licHae then
introduced hie amendment He asserted
Ma conviction that the law concerning
eontrart labor were Just a Important to
the lalaudsr aa any other.
Payne
made the point that the anisudment wait
not germane, and wan euetained by the
fhelr. McKae appealed from the de
tislon, Payna moved to lay the appeal
eg the table. Tola aetlon prevail! 5
to 44. Me lite allied for the aye and
nay. Payne, rather than prolong the
controversy, withdrew the bill.
The bonne then went Into committee
of the whole on the Iudlan appropriation

Haariaa Dowa by tha Torrl
tnrlol Snpromo Coart,
Special to Tbc Cltlirn.
Santa Ke, Dec. 17. The supreme court
met at ..(( o'clork. IVeeenl, Mills,
Parker and Crumperkor. Decision
In the vt hite Ash case against the
Coal railroad was 4iauded down af
firming the Judgment cf the lower court.
The plaintiffs recover no damage. Court
st ill in session.

Mo-Kl- e.

Cer-rtllr- s
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g
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Sherman (Rup.N. Y.), explaining Ihe
provlslona ol the bill, aald that while the
appropriation le In eicesa of the
no items were appropriated not
approved by the executive autborltiee.
He eald the principal Increase wae for
Indian schools, more than f 'i,t()0,oi)0 go
lug (or that purpose. Idle amount did
not Include contract echoola, and the
q Mention of sectarianism waa completely
eliminated. Nor did the QVnres Include
the New York and Indian Territory Indiana, whoee education la paid for oat of
thir own funds.
Lett, (democrat, Arkansas) ipoke In
eouimonriatton of the bill, eaylog It had
Tactically no new legislation
It. He
?ellclUled eongree especially In
upon the
fact that the question of eectarlanletn
had been entirely eliminated from the
appropriation bills. He also gave notice
of an amendment providing money for
the education of white children In the
Indian territory.
The children there
were entirely without means of eecnrlni
schooling end the country must either
educate the children or allow them to
grow up la Ignorance or as outlaws.
OKM, MERaUTT.

Us Hotaras ta HI. Pact as Con.uin
r KaaMra Military Doportmant.
New York. Deo. 17. General Merrttt,
late enmmonder of the United States
military force In the Philippines, from
which post he waa called to Parts to con.
suit with the American peace commissioners, reached this city
on the
steamer Luoanla. With Merrltt were
hit bride aud her mother. Mrs. Norman
William. The general will assume
command of the military
depart
He
the
nixnt of
cant.
eald:
"There
no foundation
for the
report that Admiral Dewey's health li
broken down as the result of' his wonderful work In Manila harbor.
He was in
fine physical condition when I left him
aud he v. then over the strain of the
naval fight. I would like people to know
that the climate of the Philippines is nut
by any mean so bad as It Is eald to be.
The mortality among our troops sent to
preserve order there would not be as
reat as some would have people
to-d-

1

-

."

f

I think It will take about 30.000 soldiers to hold the Islands In case this
eouutry desired to keen them, and 1 eee
no reason why It should not. With
United Btatee soldier and the re
malnlng lfi.OOO evenly divided between
Filipinos and Spanish, I feel sure that
the Islands could be governed properlv
and with credit to this country. 1 did
not meet Aguinaldo, but I am satlefled
that he Is a very shrewd man. I did not
recognise Aguinaldo nor his troopes, nor
nee them in any way.
0
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A One stock of csnwaa
O. A. Matoon & Co.'.
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206 Kallroad
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Hon. Frank W. Parker, of Hltre- -l
boro, lodge of the Third Judicial district,
and U. B. Holt, of La Cruoes, came la

from the south last night and continued

on to Santa Ke. They were accompanied
from this city by Judges. B. Neweomb,
of La Crnces.
There will be a free dan re and concert

Doalba at Maalla.
Washlnvton. Ilae. 17 n.n.r.l nil.
to dav ealilMl frnm Manila tha f.llnoiina
death since December 10: fleorge O.

Larson, corporal company A, Utah artil
lery, typooia rever; Jsme uealy, private
company L Klghteentti Infantry.eerebral
hemorrhaa-e- . result of a fail in an mrri.
at the Orchestrion hall thl evening to dent.
which everybody U cordially Invited.
Tbe hall will be warm aud will be a
Mlas Mta rlartk'i Blrtbday.
plrasaut place to spend the evening.
Today Mis Rita Barth. tha nrettv
afternoon there will be a little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
free concert given at the earn place.
Barth, celebrated her birthday, and lu
Mis Mettle Kill, housekeeper tor honor of the event th home of her nar
Judge Crumpacker, left last night for ente, No. 617 Krult avenne, was the scene
Chicago, where she will remain until of a merry gathering of little mlsee and
after tbe holidays. Judge Crumpacker master mi afternoon, rt ben THl ClTI- and daughter, Mis Kittle, and niece, r.KN repreeentatlve rxtked his head In at
Mlas Alice Hagan, expect to leave Mon- tr.e ironi door, between 2 and li o clock.
day Bight tor La Porte, lod, to spend the siins ttiia was in tne midst of the harm
holidays.
little people, aud she had no trouble In
Jean Carter, colored, waa arrested last convincing her gueets that she was a
night and lodged In Jll to serve out a good entertainer. It waa a lollv nartv.
elxty-day- s
seulence. While W. K. Coberl aud after Indulging In Innocent games, a
waa marshal, Carter was convicted for nice tuncn was served to the little folks.
carrying a concealed weapon aud wae
VontlB root Hall liama.
eentenced to pay a line of M or to serve
Thera are vnnd nrnanaou nf t
sixty days In the county Ull. He Incornered
match of root ball for Albuquerduced Mike Mandell to sign his bond and
he was given his liberty. Mr. Mandell que during the holidays, deciding the
veHterday asked the otllcers to be released territorial champloushlp.
The Las Cruoes team will In all probafrom the bond and Carter was then taken bility
be here and HtinerlntanMant Allan
In custody.
of
the United
school, has
A Ore wa
discovered In Kllenwort'e Bffreed to Dlav aStates Indian
ll,a I
butcher shop on south Second street ( ruce team and irama auh aiiili
ehortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon. In this way each the Albuquerque eleven
eleven plays the other
The men from the railroad shops tnrned
will give the people of Albuquerque
out promptly and had the (Ire extin- and
good week of the great winter game.
a
guished before It had gained much bead-waand before any considerable damage
X. O. B. 11. Lodao.
was done. The city Mr department
There will be a meeting of Aluauer- tnrned ont but the name were nnder que Lodge
No 3;w. 1. O. B. B., at II
control before the boy reached the o'clock
for the election of
scene. Tbe mocking bird whistle was In Olllosrs. All niHlnhera
ara FAi llauf awl tn
excellent condition and could be dis- attend. By order of tha president.
tinctly beard In all portion of tbe city
m. w. jAyyA. secretary.
Th Only Opportnalty
ram
paih,
To get One shoe cheap. Call at N. T.
Arinijo block, room 2J. I have forty-sito
ae tha aruutlal liaraali..
Don't fail
pairs uncalled-fo- r
shoe I otter at DO per
"ent lese than regnlar price. Tbey range In pictures, brle a brac, dolls, toys,
games, glass and queeusware, lamps,
1 1 all sixes and widths.
etc.. etc No matter what nrli-aniiiu
M. Tracks,
store make on hdllaay roods, we will
Agent tor the Julia Marlowe oboe.
y

trday afternoon James Hriitiefeld no
tloed a man walking on the sidewalk
adjoining OTnuefeld Hro.' store on (told
avenue with a large bundle of pants
under his coat. Mr. (trunsleld sUpped
Into the stnre and Inquired of ham
NeiMtadt If any pants were aliasing
Investigation showed that nl'ie p..lte
were gone. They lmkel for fie thlel
bat he bad gotten out ef sight. O.'Il.wr
Unrtiiitt wss notified and a lew minutes
Inter hs arreatrd Krank Mi'c'iell in Ibe
ftaahlnalon aaloon nn nth Klrit street,
whom Mr. ttrtui'teld positively Identified
s the man he bad seeu with the stolen
goods. In the meantime, however, he
hnd dHposed of the punts as be had none
oi mem in bis p'tesmion when arrested.
Marshal McMillin went down Into the
railroad yards looking tor Mitchell's
associates and met K. 11 Schoch, vt m.
iail and John Burns. Gail and Burns
Car led par
boles under their Bfm in
which the stolen pants were found
Th
three were arreeted aud with
Mitchell wse brought before Justice
Crawford thl
moru ng.
They
all
pleaded not guilty and Mitchell and
Mrhoch demanded separate trials.
uail ana Hums were tried nrst. Mar
shal McMlllln teetltled to arreeting them
ana autiing ine parts in their possession.
James Hrunsfeld and Sain Neustadt Men
tilled the goods as those stolen from
Gronsfeld Flroe.' store.
The prisoner
testllli-that a man with a chu and an
overroet had given them I lis boxes anil
offered mpav them 5(1 cents if they would
carry mom nown to tne coal chutes ror
They denied knowing that they
him.
were carrying awsy stolen goods.
Mitchell waa next tried. GrnnHfeld
Identified hliu as the man he had sen
with Ihe pants, and ictor Puna teslllled
that he had seen him come running luto
the Washington saloon with the pants
nnder hi coat
Mitchell seems to have
had much experience around polio
courts aud asked the witnesses atrsiust
III in many quentions, but ha failed to
ahake their evidence In I lis leant
He
did not take the trouble to deny that he
had stolen the good and bad no explanation to offer.
Schoch seemed to be Implicated lea
than the others, but the fact that he had
been associated with them daring the
lay and was with Gall and Burns when
they were arrested. Indicated that he wa
bird of the same feather.
Justice Crawford bound Mitchell over
to await the action of the grand jury
under t'lu bonds anil the other three
were given W day apiece In the county
jail.
Krom the evldenc of Gall. Burns and
Schoch It appears that there la one wian
who had a hand In the ' larceny, who Is
still at large.
J nana Martinet arid Jesuea Lachtiga, a
pair of soiled doves, were given ten dais
apiece in tbe county Jail for vagrancy.
Only four days to have sittings for the
finest small pictures made, sixteen, four
positions, for 50 cents; also a fine lot of
views made along the line of the Santa
Ke railroad.
We are open always, dm

or night, weekday and Sundays,
Gold avenue; White.
O. B. Hopkins, tbe railway contractor
and excavator, stated yesterday afternoon that he wonld leave on the evening
train for Wagon Mound, where his outfit
Is now located doing eome work for the
Santa Ke railway.
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Southampton,
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The
sailed for
nk on the St Louis
Jnrtgs
ray wi i mat tne treaty probably will be
delivered i president MrKlnlev on De
cerulicr U, but it waa Impossible to say
wnemer it win ne presented la ine prea
ent eennte or that which come la ellloe
in kiarcl next. This, Jnde-- Day added.
is a manor wnicn lb
president will de
ride.
Ihioth ol Baron Rolhaahlld.
liflndoi, Deo. 17. Baron Ferdinand
James nn Rothschild, M. P., 1 dead.
lie was second son of the late Baron Al
phones de Kothachlll He waa a member
of parliament In the Unionist Interest
for Aylefhnry.

Useful
Beautiful
Lasting

Wrto4

Madrid
eel ved

,

Gomel la

ded.

THB

Cbrtelmaa Baikal aa.
Non td exrell None to equal None
thit coma anywhere near nur price for
holiday gifts

MOTHER,

for FINE

We shall not
This year iscrlnce
Quality for
Cheapness.
You can depoud
On whatever
We tell you.
With uslJlMS

SISTER,
BROTHER,
SWEETHEART,
FRIEND.

Have been In

Onr present
Location
Kallroad Ave.,
Since Ktt3,

Hi
Hi

m
Hi

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

Toilet Bets, Comb and Hrnsh Beta, Manicure Sets,
Glove and lUnlkerchlef Cases In Plush, Celluloid
and (ilaas. Albums. Embroidery g,,,, Work
Box, Jswet Caea, Kt,

SERVICEABLE
W
have
following;:

Il'

reductions on th

U-lla- a

Collar
Boise.
Initial
Boies,

Bit,

and Cnff
Smoker (tsta, Nerktl
Poker HeU, Hnavlnf Pete, Bilk Mufflrm,
llandkerehlets, tillk tiospeadera In yanev
etc.

All our Sterling Silver
Novelties

at

Falf-prico-

UNDERWEAR

.

For Women and Children at Special Low Price.

B. ILFELD

&

CO.,

si

Proprietors.

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

....

The holiday teason bcgini tonight with roait turkey stuffed
with oysters, at Melini & Eakln's.

!
Hr

25c.
50c.
to
$5.50
$8.00
$1.50

--

$2.5ato$k75
$3.75 to $5.75

Valises, Trunks, Gloves, Caps, Mackintoshes and an
Endless Variety of Neckwear.

The holiday season ooens to
night with roast turkey stuffed
with oysters, at Mclini & Eakln's.

-

Prices!

--

Motla to

I-

Ouly four days more.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO

f

$

TIIK ONLY ONK THAT 8I10LL1
HKCKIVK RKCOttSITIOX.

m

T

E

MAIL ORDERS

m

Filled Same
Day as Recdrci.

a

201 Railroad Arenne, Aitnqnerque, N. if.

Otoro lzx tho OityM
CHRISTMAS IS COMING I

"JESost Xnltclxto.

We have the licet Footwear for Men,
Woiueu and Children.
Wl

CEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

And This Store Is Ready

Lars rat Bboa Deal era.

1SS 8. Sseond BU
DASiriit ATTseaTiosi.
.V
? y,t ytt 5j v,t

The Leading Jewelry House

',;t m

a
1

With holiday stacks at thtvr height, all ready for your Inspection, gathered in a bijjger, more
inUlligent way than aver before. If yoo would benefit by the bountiful stock of
serviceable articles, come now. Your selection will be held for Christmas
week delivery if you wish.

Evenings Until 0 O'Olock.
Suggestive Prdsonts
Temptations

3 ESTOur Storo Opon

Diamonds.

Southwest

Bl

Made Good.

acknowledge our appreciation of this.

Trices as low as

month, December, our Mr.

Same quality of

points along the line of the Santa Fe Pacific with an

Watches,

m

Silverware,

y

Fine Clocks,

y

w

Jewelry,

iy

Fine Lamps,

a

Knives and Forks

During this

W.J. Ki.wkdv,

m

All eoIorSHkj In Taffetas, Chins, and Brorads
for Kaney Work. Kilo tah and Kmhroldery
Bilks. Rllibona, Laces, Zephyr, lama. Kto.

25 doz. All Silk Handkerchiefs, at each
25 doz. All Silk Handkerchief at each
Smoking Jackets, from
Silk Mufflers, from 50cts. to
Boy's He efers, Boys' Ulsters,

th

Rich Cut Glass,
will be at

Umbrellas,
Fine Canes,

ELEGANT LINE OF

Fine China,

Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

Silver Novelties,

while our MR. II. II. FOX with plenty of he'p will

Gold and Silver,

Anywhere.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

FOR LADIES.

WATQIES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

A
COESS
ON

HOW

Bilk Umbrellie In alagla beies.

Jasger Underwear la alagl aa4

MANY

40a bis breasted,
A larg line of 6 loves,
fin Drees Shirts,
Varved VeatLer 1U1U.

Hindlercbieff
OCR

a

WINDOW

YOU
MAY

WIN
THE

a

a)
yj

a

FHEE!

Use or Chenille Curtains,

Pit,

Bpa'hsl Linen
ales Iran Drawn Work,
Uennabwauee Dulle Square, ate.,
llsuri-iuulCenter PiHeeit,
Vrinued and Ut'iuititehel
Talile Linen bets.
Celluloid Novelties.
811k Waists, Skirts, Dress Patterns,
Vnr Capes, Collarettes, Feather Boas,
Kid, Bilk and Wool Glove,
Kid add Bilk Uitteus.
Shopping Bairs and Chatelaine,
Down Comforts,
e

IN

Silk and Wool Overablrts,
California Overshlrte,
Collar and Cuff Bozo.
Strellng Silver Novelties la an
Eudless Verletr and many other
taj
Articles that would maks.a
Useful and acceptable
al
Olft to a gentleman.

a
af

MAKE

y

al
y u yr

Silk Mufflers, CasUmsre llnfflers,
Initial Silk II an J kr chiefs,
Bilk Suspenders In glass bei.
Bilk Neckwear In single bes,
Initial and Plain Linen Hsnrlkereklefs,
Kmbrnlderat an Plata Klghtrekes.

h"

aj

Filigree.

personally care for our city trade.
I

X

m

PRESENTS.

made aweeplng

The Very Latest in tha Market at Reasonable

IV K, 1HS rLORUT,
For cut flowers, p 'lms and holly (or tbe
holidays,
vMvatia-r- .
n as,
t
Aa A oral rail.
But they land O. K. 0. W. Child
cigar, at Burt Jones'.

we have ever had, and wish in this public way to

Mail orders

Lalles'

811k Waists, Rllk Waist PaHsrna, 8llk
PettiooaU, lAdles Novelty Nerkwer, Crnsh Bilk
Belts, Linen and Hilk IlamlkerrhlsK OUrlrh
feather Boa. Capes, Collarettes, Bilk Skirts, te.

FOR THE MEN.

USEFUL.

a

Every Guarantee

liought for

ftf

Kin Plush Capes, made np in th Lat4 htvliis.
Thav eame too late so to elx thsm ont ws have
made a reduction ef 33 V, por font on price thoy
were Intended for. Don't think of hnylog a Cape
until you see ours.

FOR THE LADIES.

EIEGANT

ment whl'.-- will remove corns, bunions,
warts and oalliMllle without knife, ealve
or any dortHortoiis compounds. For aala
only by tiso. C. Uaimm.iy ft Co ,
uugent She Dealers,
IS 'South Second Street

We are Just Closioy up the Heaviest Years' Business

Goods can be

M
41.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
W hare Jnst ree etved a eone'unment

Drrss r IMIs from 0r, t U.OO Kid Bod fiolls.
Jointe.1 Hull. Inrleatrnetable Doll. China Dnlla.
Kutibor T.iva Jack
Horce, Bra ma, iiun.
Tups, Balls, Musical To;, eta.
li-B- i,

A Wow DUoavary.
Dr. Beryar'arorn 01 I tne only Instru-

Allowed, and

i

Dupllrutitd
Klwwhere.

A f Rt im WX m 1U
..wvywuvywi,

3

htltt.in ahna. An hand n.a.l.
widthi and toes, which I offer at
on th dollar les than the
price. M. Thai kh, Agent,
ft. T. Armljo Block.

FINE WATCH WORK AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

"

in

pttiipm

bliss

i

IbrlMmM froaaot

Misrt'prefcntation

Solicited.

RAlLRflAn "AVP
" '

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

piiir of Shoes or Slipper from the
many Imndtome shape lu our stock
A. i-- l
makes a really worthy present.
The Pi McCALL BAZAAR
rclplnt will derive lasting pleasure
and satlsfat-tlofrom such a gift, and W AH Partctas 10 ani 15c
yciir money will be well expended.
rail
NONE HIGHER
Ctn't do better than surround th (cO
feet In your own or some one else's
stocking with a pair of these Shoes,

All. oatuKHs)

m

Thi Fair.

HOLIDAY GREETING.

No

m

A Dollar Does Double Duty at Our Store This Week.

To the Ladle Who Want Fine Footwear:
1 bav
furtv six pairs Julia Marlowe

taMt and
all sixes,
xu cent
orlglual

m

&
m
m

113 South Ktrst street.

GOODS.

Good Goods,

lU'lliitile guixl-Will nut be

rA

For

Our Store Opens Evenings
Until After Christmas!

Strictly Headquarters

It his always been
Our Aim to soil

our prices for

FATHER,

Doath of tiemos.
A retmrt has neen ra.
Havana that Gen. Maximo

D.W. 17.

NUMBER 54.

A

Of the

U brans,
GOLD ligold.

FOR

Dec

Y

Tooth of "WIS death."
New Yoik, Dec 17: Harland P.Halsey, Hi
author, knows
"Old Sleuth," died last Hi
night of evrebral hemorrhage. He was
Hi
norn in New York slitr on veers aa-He wrote 1H5 books, aud hi fortune la
estimated at loUO.UUO.
Hi

aVki

IHK e AIR.

Foreman Kniiht. of the Hmtt
company. Informs Thu Citi.k.n that
the rustling committee out selling ball
ticket yesterday met with wonderful
success, and that all who attend the
forthcoming mask ballot this popular

liog,

Bw

THE PHOENIX! g

hns

II. E. FOX.

2S3W.lESIESII!5I,
Mail Otilrra Solicited tad (or
OUt UluatlSltd CaUiOgUS.

T1ZEN.

Tort
THB OTliiiN

eai

So as to giv everyone a chsnce to tee our Handsome, Useful and Serviceable Holidsy
Presents. We have made Big Reductione on all Our Holiday Goods, (something unheard
of before Christmas) In order to reduce our stcck before movinjr, into our new
quarter.

BA10R ROTKCglXD.

Amrtan pace cnrunileeloners

New

li

1.

from the Omaha exposition Is golug
Couie aud get-yocholoe.
Art
Parlors.
Kodak albnms and a Ana ammrtmanl
of Indian, mountain and city view at

OF

SENSIBLE SANTA CLAUS

South Kirst street.
'.
A regular Christmas tuppcr at
kollriuul owAniia anit tlia nraa..ln(tfi
department......will receive the undivided Mclini & Ealdn'a
.
.,...!..
kUOH ID. IUH pSS.
ObHIUliUU tUOl
The large collection of Imported goods
tha Maxiuarada Ball.
B.

113

.

alma

Bnaura
Beet quality
phki.ls at Brock
lib m- - ler's, riu iViuiaukii
south Second street.

moved to the corner of Second street and

PRESENTS!

olze 112.00.
We have to called

uiuu.

rattan

m

tArttkiu,

x

ueo

attarick

It May Not be Presented to Ibe

I

g

Our Stock
Comprise
Witches,
Diamonds,
Solid Silver,
Plated Ware,
Kogers' Enlvea,
Porks, Spooas.
Tea Sets,
Carving Sets,
Lamp, Cut Glass,
Clocks, Eta.
Our Specialty
Is a guuranteed
Gold Killed Case
With Klgin Works.
I. idle.' or Gent's

Arnt

Par

tx4.

Chicago, Dec
II. KokeU.
preslilent or the Coninierclal National
Unk, eald
"I am creditably In
formed that a great foreign power hie
sent repreeentatlvee to the United State
and they are now In New York for the
purpose of negotiating a loan of Immense
proportions,
if the eouroe of my infor
niatlon I reliable, It la Ihe Anit eaa In
ine nisiory or tne i oiuni mstes of a
foreign power borrowing here."

avenue.
Inane Montoya. an Indigent person
died last night aud wae burled by the
couuty to day,
A general stock for Christmas and New
Year present can be seen at O. A. Mateon
A Co, Call early and make your

PEACE.

- A tfoartot la tha Cooaly Jail Par I ar- I RtDJrt la Mairti! That Craaral
ea fi , Prnm Uraa.f, Id Hroa.
' bom I It
Four more sneak thieves have come to
grief in this city. About 4 o'clork yes

AJ-

Caaaillaa Canioilaaloo.
Waelllnaton. I)n. 17. Whan thaPana.
dian iolnt hlirh mmmiulnn adlmirnail
today It was underetool
the meet
ing nere on Moonay won hi be the In it
before the return of tha Itouiinlon mil.
elats tft Panada. Tha itaia t iha .a
assembling of the commission In Waeh- mgiou, it u earn, win oe January o. and
In leaa than two weeks tharartr mh.t
ever
meannre may be agreed upon will
The local employe of the Santa Fe
and Santa Ke PoclHc railways were paid be drafted In treaty form ready for
thie morning and the happy housewives signature.
of the married one are doing their shopSaot tha Watch moo.
ping tbl afternoon.
Cheeter, Pa.. Dee. 17. Five men enWe have fine toilet sets, perfume etc ,
tered the Seaboard Oil works this morn
which we will sell aa reasonable as Is ing,
shot tbe watchman, Joseph Mitchell,
B
consistent with
goods.
leg, bound bis hands and feet,
Kuppe, Prescription Druggist, Second in the
blindfolded bl in. and then thev blew
street and Kallroad avenue.
open the safe. The robbers obtained lese
Tbe atsault on the Papa woman, men- than aiiu.
tioned In last night's Citizen, occurred
Ha a a Blataaiaat.
In front of Mrs Jolly's reeldeuoe on SecNew York. Dee. 17.
Weekly bank
ond etreet lustead of on the corner of
Ibird etreet and Tljeras road, as stated statement: Surplus reserve. lncreaH
i:iO.0Z5
Increased,
loans
til.24tl.u00.
The republican of old town will meet
specie Increased, :i,io3,l)u); legal teuder
this eveulug to eeleet candidate
for
justice of Uie peace and constable tor decreased, IU5,fi(W; deposit Increased.
a
precinct IS. Snferlno Crollotl and Juan riu.isi.iiiu; circulation rjerreased,
Bank bold H),U73,3uS in excess of
Auayaare candidates tor the nominarequirements.
tion of jostle of the peace.

at

TilEATHF

Harmoey Lodge.
Present Senate.
Special meeting to nlgl.t st onr hill
on south Serond street at 7:30 o'clock
ehnrp. Drgree work. All members era
requested to attend. Visiting brethten
Invited to be present. O. L. Pllhbury, Death of Author of Nearly all tbe De
N. U ; W, C. Montfort, secretary.
tcctlve Stories.

a

luarloaa Troop la Cuba.
Havana, Dec. 17 The One Hundred
Indiana battalion and the
end Hlxty-flrs- t
Second Illinois regiment marched to
They
Quemados camp this morning.
aroused considerable enthusiasm.
The
American garrison now amounts to 6,000
men.
Proaldantlol Forty,
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 17. The presidential party arrived at Savannah at 11
o'clock and was welcomed by
large
crowd and driven direct to the review-lustand, under escort of the Georgia
A

'
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PRIZE

FitEE! FJ1EE!

KiiibroltlnrtHl Aprons,
Carved Leat her Units,
Purse and Card Cam.

Hid and Pompadour Combs.
Sterling Sliver Novelties,
Silverware. Cut (ilaas.
Art Linena of every kind,
liantl kerchiefs, the best
SelHAted sWs'k In the west,
Aletei Belts aud the latest fad
Cyrano Neck Chains,
Fans, Chillis' Kur Sett and
Many other 1'iwful
Christinas Preseut.
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PAIlt OF SHOES!

N

WIXr)W ilSPLsT r HANDKIMHWIfg'-T- he
little nils or boy. tinder twelve year of age. guessing
the nearest Burner of kandkerckleti la tbe window will receive, If a mlas. the doll; 11 a t y, a pair of
No one) la required to make a purchase)
This I frea eonteat.
in near v gaeaa. au ate ana an waiaoiu.

aj

SEK OCR

..

llrTn!W!miTITOr!'T'''",,l"''

""Mf-'jr'M'?"-

see, "?

Isll

0

be easts! ned by western sentiment la M
effort to provide erslnot thU danger.
Whet western men think It that little of
food Is to be looked (or from ths estsb
llihrnent of forest reaervetlons nnlett.e
government goes further and provides
forests wardens for all extensive tnets
of timber belonging to the public,
whether within tbe limit of reservations
or not
Tbe fsot that th cost of providing an
Absolutely Pure
adrqutta number of guard for this
would bo greet I hardly to be considered by government o well able M
th 1'dtted States to meet th expenwe.
If th timber oa oo eqisre mtl I of
sufficient Talus to Jm'lfy th expend I
Hl'GHKi ft McCRKNtHT, Pi blibhirs tur necessary for II protection, then the
thousand square mllee I
timber on
Tbob. Huhbis
Kdltor
raluabl enough to justify th expendl.
W.iT.1McCbiioht. Bns. Mgr. and City Ed
tnre of whatever may be requisite for Ita
rUHLJKHBD UAILY
WIHIT, protection.

ROYAL

Snot)

BAKING

ALONG THE

THE DAILY CITIZEN

--

An Englishman In an article on Amer
ss
icanisms, mentions the word
He Is positive that
meaning umbrella.
that Is tbe meaning, as he says he saw In
a newspaper that 'last Friday, when It
waa lalnlug bard, Mr. Smith wai seen
coming down tbe street carrying a large
Jag."

"g"

Press Afternoon Telegrejas,
Umclal Paper of Bernalillo Countr.
Irgeat CUT and Count j Circulation
Tbe Largest New Mexico Circulation
LargMt North Arliona Circulation

Aaaoetated

AUBUQL'KBQL'K,

DKC. 17. 18

Pkksidknt IIcKimlit ba created a

U. S Height
Will sell cheap, stMral horses, sets of

fMind bv th maener sent for Mm. It
Is hoped tbtt the students may yet have
thtoiprtnnltyof hearing the di.e or.
In his alia nce Prof. Chl:di gave a very
appropriate and practical taik,4n I lie
I leal," nrgtng
' uegs
the studnntt to
tmv.t a definite purme In their school
-,
lifof every
and to make the best t;
However exc lieul the
opp irtunlty.
of a school may Ih they will
ami n il to littls to fie student who does
not choone to ne them. The

RAILS

Latest Item of Rsllrosd Interest Gsth
ere from sar Exchsngei.
WIAT

POWDER

par-po-

STEEL

Til

IKTLOTII

All

P0II0.

Qiarterly Inspeclion end weeklv

re-

f

eoid of watches will bs the order of tbe
dsy on the Banta Fe after January 1.
Four way car and two large outfit
ears have been edited to the rolling stock
of the banta Fe Pacific oot west this
week.

Livestock Agent 8. P. Rohan, of the
Santa Ke, Preecott A Phoenix railroad,
estimates that over l(XUl head of sheep
III be paetured and clipped In the Bait
river valley thla season.
The Phoenix OaS'lle says: The South
ern Pacific railroad company paid lis
taxes to the mtinly treasurer the total
sura being $'i,SH(i:, Four thousand dol
lars o( the amount was in So gold pieces.
Passengers no from Mexico say that
four Inches of snow fell In Chihuahua on
Tuesday last and that when the train
left there the Inhabitants of that place
were all Indulging In a
battle.
N. M. Banlule, of Needles, has been ap
pointed division foreman of the Hants Ke
Pacific at Gallup, vice K. II. Harlow, re
signed. The retiring division foreman Is
one of the best known railroaders on the
Banta Fe Pacific
A special train of ten cars loaded with
h g rams In from the north at II: XI to
day, and continued south to the City of
Mexico.
Ihee bog trains run on pas
senger train time, and are run ones a
week rrom Kansas city to city oi Mexsnow-balllu-

is the question of

of the hour, Iho
bostift for your
wife is a policy of
life Assurance,
('lot lies will wear
oat. A piano will
jjet out of tune.
Jewelry will be-

If

Ceasctenringyourihroat
and lungs in this way.
Put the pans at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it In

jflgerfs
i

ki

ed.

mtmi

things deteriorate with age,
but not a policy

Bric-a-Ura-

c

will break. Most

of life assurance,
the older it gets
the more valuable

,

on

the

TELEPHONES

Assurance Society

Life

N. PARKHUR5T,

tltntrtl Muntftr,
KewMeileoand Arliona Department,
ALBUQl'KRQIE, ft. II.

Telephone

I

AUTOMATIC

SS.

Liquor

Tbolesale

and

DEALRF.S

IN

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS
General Aftnts for W, J. Ltmp'i St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

BACHECHI

GIOMI,

&

First St , Albuquerque,

107 & 109 South

gr

1.0MBARD0

N. M.

PMUDINO,

(Sl'CSSMORS TO A. LOMBARDO.)
A

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Camplaia
ntmtk af

IMPORTED

0OOD3 A 8PECIALTT.

part of the city
Lowest Trices.

pronptly dsllversd

9oo4

Ths best Goods at the

In any

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

JOHNSTON & MOORE'S
Famous Stages Leave

Jemez

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

tSTFor the Resort.

Springs.
G. HENRY, M. D.

Livery, Peed and Bales Stables.
HACKS to any part ot the elty (or only 25c
Old Telephone No. 0.
New Telephone No. 114

mm, Bet Second and Third

COPPER

atai'ZT"

St

BMI

To

SSBN OWLV TSSATIO
la Dtarar, Col.
A cure guaranteed In every ease undertaken when a enre Is practicable and
Gonorrhoea, gleet, and striotnrs speedily cured with Ur. Hteord's
possible.
Remedies.
Recent cases permanently cured within three days. No Cubebs, Handle
wood Oil nor Copaiba used. Hpermatorrhoea, seminal losses, night emissions. In
somnia, despondency, ratlloally enred. Rtoord's method practiced In the World's
Hospital, Parts. Reference over Ki.uuu patients sueoeHHfuiiy treated and enred
within the last ten years. Can refer to patients oured. by oermlselon. InventlgateL
Offices, V07 Seventeenth street, near Champa, Denver, Colo. English, French, tier- man, Polish, Russian and Bohemian spoken. Consultation and ons examination
free. Correspondence solicited strictly confidential.

FOI
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A HkMASKABLI
SCICNTIPIO ANO
WONDERFUL SCI NCI.
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WHOLE3ALI

Thirty Sis Ycara' Practlcs, ths Last

MELIN1 & EAKIN,

i

,

TKLIPHCNB

N. M.

Commercial House and Hotel,

Hot...

OF THE UNITED 5TATES.

WALTER

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

ESTABLISHED

Ho for

t,

Ken-ric-

BACHECIII.

317

The Equitable

well-know-

cut-of-

O.

it becomes.

)). rt.

-

FOWNDRT: SIDE RAILROAD

TROrRIKTORS,

OttCPPB

Write

Iron and Braes Castings; Ore., Coal and Lomher Cars; Huaftlng. Pullsy. Oratt
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Building; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

come old fashion-

Met favorable Impression In lb aouth. harness, bnggiea and phaetons, a large
burglar and ore proof safe, several square
L
J
pianos, walnut back and
RELKjIOUs'slKVICES.
From the first dose the
Mint ranobmen to th southern part and uptight
front bar, with large French plate mirquiet and rest begin: the
of the territory are putting up wind- ror, etc. 1 will attend to any buslnme
tickling In the throat
mill with which to water their stock.
you wlah transacted for a small commis
I'sual srlees at First Kiptlst church
ceases; the spasm weakMorning servics II o'clock i
sion' Auction and abatracts or title a
Hruce Kinney,
tveuliig service 1M.
Jcuui Mills has called term of tbe ipejlalty. H. 8. Kniuut, Auctioneer. ico.
ens; the cough disapAll Invited.
pears. Do not wait for
district eoort ai Clayton, January t, and
KJ. Allen, hostler In the Santa Fe Paci pasuir.
flora laa'a A rale Salve,
I
n ate Ci nc ptl m Ksr y mass at
term to Mora county, to open January
pneumonia and
The beet salve In tbe world for Cote. fic yards, and Mark hrorklett, fireman, 7 a.unia
m., ciilblren's ma-i- at V a. m., high
17.
bt t cut short
Srolaes, Bores, I leers. Ball Rheum, Kaver bivs passed ths examination on macbtu aiass and eermon at 10:3J a. m., vespers,
ery.
now
vYinalow,
are
where
they
and
at
turns. Teller. L happed Hands, Chilblains,
your cold without delay.
TBI United Bute should tell the Jorns and all bkiu Kruptlons, and post- - will be examined as to the time card. If Sunday sch wl aud bsne.llcllon at 4 M
p. m.
Dr. Ayer's Cherry PecPhilippine taland and one the money to Ivelr cure Piles, or uo pay required. successful, they will be appoluted engiSermon at the Presbyterian church,
neer.
Frank Bootti now holds the posi11
sattsfaogive
perfect
to
guaranteed
la
toral
Plaster should be
develop tbe water system of th aId
C.
street,
f.
avenue
Silver
and Fifth
cents tion of hostler.
lon or money rerouded. trice
week
over trie lunfs of every perTbe Flagstaff Gem ssys: Patrick H attie, pastor, e.l II a m and 7u't p.
Kor sals by J. H. O'Klelly &
,wr box.
Coyne has sold all his Interest at m.;Y. P.B C. K at 0.45 p. ui.;auuday
Druggists.
son troubled with a couth.
TBI Chicago Herald s.ys that Instead
vtlnonla and has accepted a pwltlon sch iolatlOa m. All are cordially invited.
of heaping coal of Ore upon th bead of lllll iSKClL CMhlBTMas
1th the Banta Fe Pacluo liallroad com
to
Doctor.
Kvangnllcal St.
German Lutheran
pany at Needles, Cal , and will move bis
Spain we bar given her th aebe of
m vt nf t
rnmnil nppnrtar.it,
Ons ticket with every 25 cents worth of family there soon. Mrs. Coyne is stop- Pitu''s church, Kev. T. A. Hnndrat, pastor.
Tn'iisMitif
quail ft- tit for
Columbus.
Writs)
roods purchased at our store up to and ping at Mrs. Nors MuCabe's for a few German Hunday school at 10 a. tu.; Gerft Tin Tolh Btvrliisil
particular! In fnnr
i
r"lf
Deluding December St.
days before leaving tor their new home man services at II a. ni. The (veiling
Thi extradition treaty with Mexico 1st
hon with stir ( hrr Iwtorsit YM
prist Handsome rrencn oon
service will not lake place on account oi
in fteedies.
prompt roiilf, without
will melv
ba expired and criminal from tble
and earns as
iia.w Chas. Rtss, a
Oil
engineer on Mr. Corbin's lecture. All are cordially
traveling
country oan now Ond a aecur haven In ind prist bentlemau's
off duty Invited.
Banta
Fe
the
has
beeu
Pacific
set
W.w for about ten days, suffering with neuHighland Methodist chutch, sooth Arno
that republic.
Ird prlxs Cut glass bottle filled
Preaching,
ralgia of the bead and face. He con- street, M. Hodgson, pastor.
10.00
perfume
best
vlih
For the Bret time In a generation lib prli Bilver mounted mani
tracted a severe cold the night of the AI- morning and evenlng.bythepastor.il
l
7::t
p.
m.; uabhath school, 10
a. m and
peace prevail
throughout th whole
8.00 buqnerqne blizzard, last week, and It
cure set
A
settled Into neuralgia. He was up and a m.; Kpworth League, AUiO p. m.
!
American continent Bine 1S68 there ilb pnts Pair military brushes
bring a friend with
0.00 around town yesterday, and expects to warm welcome to all;
and case
were lull In Cuban revolts, but no real
resume
In
days.
engineering
few
s
jou.
The above applies to our every depart-nentranquility.
Methodist Kplscopal Church Corner of The Automatic
Tke Rl Paso llsia'd says: Switchman
cigars, soda water, caudy, preeortp- 0. D. LlvlugNton has brought sullagaiiiHt Lead avenue aud 1 bird street, J. W . It
lon, drugs aud sundries.
A Misuocbi editor. In reepone to the
pastor. Preaching at II a m and
The prises are on exhibition in oat (he Bouthero l'artllo coinia iy fur
COMPANY
question, "Do Hog Pay T ' said: "A great etndow, special attention being called or 000. lie says that on the 2'.Hh day of last 7:10 p. m. Morning etil J ct: "Perfect
many do not. They will take tbe paper be doll ana carriage, wnicn are tue August be was Injured In the yards at lug the Chrlstliu Graces." Buuday llSTIIK HkSrAND MOST MODKKN
SY.STeM OK '1 U.M'IIO.NK.
Ijordshurg throngh the negligence of the school at 10 a. m., class meeting at 12
aeveral year, then come day It will be laudsoineet and beet obtainable here.
Pittronlzit a Horns Institution, Do
company. Mr. Livingston spent several niNin, and young people's meeting at tl::tO
i. It U UtlUI & Co.,
sent back marked, 'refused.' "
months in ths boepltal at this point p m You are Invited to worship with not lorget th it the Automatic Telephous
Druggists,
Coinranv reduced th Ht"s for telfphone
while his band was healing aud left for us.
Thi Democrat of thla city want an
Come and brine; your friends and Lordsburg several weeks ago to agalu
Congregational church, Broadway aw service end is a local company owned by
educational qualification for voter. It
of
Paoillc
tnter
the service
the Southern
aV(.UUs. Frank H. Allen, pastor. Ai local capital. To have an Automatic
hare a good time at Mclinl & company.
1 noticeable that nearly all the fellow
It waa the opinion of all who II a. m., Installation or new clllcera with Telephons In your residence or place of
means that you are connected
who were defeated at tbe recent election Eakln'i to nlgnt; toast turkey on saw Mr. Livingston's injured hand while at'propnate sermon by the pastor At iinsiuees
telephone
sre that he would be maimed for life. 7::p. tu , a lantern sermon on "The with a modern and
want tbe people disfranchised.
tap.
I be ease will come up for bearing In tbe
Birth of Christ ' Sunday school at u:4& system that you get quick, continuous,
secret
Service.
Automatic
relluble,
January
term of court
a. in.; X P. B. V. K. al tiiu p. m. All sea s
TBS SIOUaMM MOT HI ft
It la generally inppoaed that th type rlas found
Remember thiit we have the Largest
ssys: Last free at every service; strangers specially
Tne Preeoott Journal-Mine- r
that ber little ones are Im
writing machine la quite a modern In proved
List of Bulwcrlbers and ars constantly
more by tbe pleasant Syrup of Thursday afternoon a man connected welcome.
adding to it
ventloo, bat there I a record In the Mgs, wnen id neea or tus ibxbuts euect with tbe engineer corps of tbe Banta Fs,
St. John's Kulscnpal Church-Fon- rtl'
Tks fo'lofrlng Is a list of new sticrllsra
archive of th Kngllah patent cffleefoi jt a gentle remedy, than by any other. Phoenix & Presoott railroad, left th Sunday In advent Morning prayer, II latrly
midren eujoy ti ana it neneuis inem. Larty engaged in rnnning the proposed a. m ;celbrattou of the Hoir co.uinun duljr: cooncctitd, others art buing added
1714 of an application for tocb a ma
f
of tne Hue to return to camp. 1; It'll, ll:lo.
i he true remedy, Byrup of Figs, Is manThe Klght Kev. Uiebop
.No. 4S4
II r IK'ckcr, Urorrry Biota
chine.
Is expected to be present.
i'factured by the California rig Byrup was snowing quite heavily at the time
lll.lioii reaiiltMics....
Ir
end
he
became bewildered aud lost hie p aver,
p in. The St. Agnes Chap-toHI re
only.
Jo.
lirrry'a
nig
Ox I week from
IsChrlst- way aud waudered around all night.
r. Coroiah
(I). of K ) will meet at 3:11 ) u tu.. f r
SUM a A LSI.
Neuvo Mundo
His comrades bteameslarmed at his fail- hnHiiiess and el'Ct on of cdUscrs. The HI
maa. Th little peopl will be op bright
W. J. Kuttclla
ure to put In an appearance at the camp St John's Chapter (II. (f 4. A ) will me: r. II. r looiKan Co
and early to aee what Banta Clan ba
tar Rooat riatarae.
II. Mlllrtt
was sent out after at 6:!tO p ru. Next Wednesday, (St
and a searching
These fixtures originally cost over $500 blm, but they didparty
left In their stockings and not a few of
() l.'.li-ou a. m
not fiud him until af Thoma) Holy communion.
W. llanlliia
th older ohlldrea will be guilty of tbe They are in good condition, and can be ter daylight on Friday morning. When Next Friday, ths Lltuny, t M p. ui.
H. Illvld
Co
very
low figure. Just the found he was In half dazed condition and
oouaht at a
H. Jolinann.
tnm cariosity.
'lavjonra. rffOitrncr
.tiliig to tit op a nlos littls saloon with, alrhoet exhausted from the exposure of
regular
Christmas
A
tuppir at L. Kuhoa. aiiloon
mere le one eighteen-foot- ,
walnut top lbs night He was brought to the Sis
M. MMtre. othce
people of Chicago want to feed
back bar, large tet's hospital, where he has almost re Mclini & Eakin'f
front bar, elgbleeu-ti'O- t
II. Maiaetme. ir.liltrnce
boodle
In
to
the lion
the inlrror. foot rail, and a large six door Ice covered.
aldermen
their
K.NcIih1I. rrahlrnc
City
Slarksl,
Kansas
D'KrOli'V, tcalilcncs
II.
Llnclon Park menagerie. They think It oux. Inquire of or write to U.B. Knight
The WineTow Mail says: Jndgs Sloan
i NIC Saloon
City, Deo 17. - Cattle Receipts
IVarwill
would be the more ecoLomleal way to x Schneider & Lix, Albuquerque, n. at he'd su adjourned term of court In 200Kansas
A.
head. Market, unchanged.
W. N. 1'aikhur.t, rrxolt-ntWlnslow for three days trying Ihe water
clean the city hall of th rascal who
Native steers, $2 Hottu 25; lexas steers, W N.( I'uikhural. ollice
Holiday, Holldar,
Fimi lllll
case. In which the Clear Creek Irrigation
are robbing the city.
Texas cows, $2tKK.t:t('ii, Ir.
Holiday cigars In boxes of twenty-fivrr.ldenci
company was plaintiff and the Santa Fe t:i254'i;
oallve cows anil heirers, fi JDH4.iu
J.
II. MOlKlf. Ll Ollltl
each at Jones , z ji Hallroad avenue.
Pantile railroad company was defendant.
lockets and feeders, 2.7oin)4.Uii; bulls, Llr. Tif.li.-f- . reault-ncNo BCSiMKtis man ever yet lost a dollar
A. Wloitrn. Sci ood llanu sioie.
In his rulings
Judge was
and Im- 12.76 !:i 50.
by advertising In hi local paper, says tbe
The mall connection with Bland was partial. In histhedecision of fair
J. A, Weinman, rraldcnce
the vexed
No slifep.
by
water
high
Interrupted
suddenly
la
Florence Tribune. Oa the contrary, no
question he exhibited the same feeling
Klo Grande. Tnureday night the river
Uhlraa-- HlorS Markst.
both parties so far ss we have learn
greater return are ever received from a the
was a mils wide at the mouth of and
Chicago,
Deo. 17. Cattle Receipt.
There was he
mail investment. Nine oat of ten of Santa Fe creek aud all the mall pouches ed are perfectly satisfied.
2i)
Market, quiet unchanged.
head.
by
feeling exhibited
eide In the
either
wer
oa tbs Uoobltl side of the river. case, on the contrary, It was a friend h
the men who fall In business never
Beeves, tii V.iK'iOO; cows ami heifers,
Yesterday afteruoou Martin Hoseuburg,
learned this fact
:i.;Uls W;
to settle the rights of both parties t2.uoei.to;
In as steers fM.
agent for Cocbttl. VY. L. Trimble aud stilt
Hon. J. F. Wilson and W. H. Burbage ilockttrs aud feeders, t i hoc
oouueotton
Bogardua
mads
Postmaster
Bheep Receipts, 2,A head. Market,
represented Ihe plaintiff and Judge
Tbi manner In which the United by transfer.
troiig.
Sterry aud K. K. hllinwood the defenState and England are getting together
If at a loss to know what to purchase dant That both sides were ably repreNatives, 3.nnt3 45; westerns, $3.00
on the Nicaragua canal question most for Christmas presents lor your gen tie sented, the well known ability of
f
4 2o; lambs,
I.Ui& 60.
the
be somewhat dlshearentlng to their ene- men friends call al our store and see the attorneys will attest.
gloves,
Ara
handker
llcaullul
Thj
mies In Kurope, whs have been expect novelties In neckwear,
suspenders, etc. At a small exThose Navajo rugs displayed In Simon
UN1VBKS1TY
NOTKS.
ing that there was the reef on which chiefs,
pense you can get something that any
Stern's show window. There are only a
they wer bound to spilt
Bluion
range from
to 4)20
uiau or boy would appreciate.
Holiday vacation begins next Wednes li z n of Ihem, and
Stern, the tUUroad avenue clothier.
la price. Ihey are worth seeing..
21.
Tbi sword to be presented to Admiral Christmas donstlous for ths little ones day. Dee.
Jose Cordova has moved into the little
Mrs. Henry Hunlng and daughter,
Schley by Farragat lodge. Royal Arca at ths Children's Home will be thankful- white
house near the university.
He
num, of Washington, next month, la to ly received, aud may be left with Mrs. aud two others ar keepiug bachelors' JIIhs Amelia, wilu three servants, arrived
last night from Show Low. Ariz , and are
A LITTLE BURDEN.
cost (UfiOO. It will be of Damascus steel Borden at B 12 uor.u Bejoud street; Mrs. hall.
registered at the Hotel Highland. To
Moors, weel Hunlng avenue, and Mrs.
The basket ball club concluded that duy
and the scabbard of oxidised sliver, orna Koberts. 218 south Broadway. There are
Mrs. Hunlng and daughter are visit
evxtem
of tasv ravmrnta niakfe
Our
their financial resource were too limited lug the well tilled dry goods and millinmented with the past regent's Jewel, tbe fifteen children in tbe borne at present
an
It immhUiIo for evsrrono to liav
g
to risk an expeuse of uearly Ilia) in
ery
necessary
some
purchasing
stores,
admiral being past regent of Farragat
EVERETT or KIMBALL PIANO or
State Senator Andrews, of Plttsburit
the La Crucea club here during the winter goods, aud
day
stay
of
a
a
after
ORGAN III tliclr tiome. Kuril Install
Pa., who is lulerssied in mining proper- holidays, so the game has beeu "declared or
lodge.
two here the whole aity will go north ment Ih no small tl at It Is not ft.it an I
tier near Ulllsboro, returned from an on
to
Ihey
Colo
Colorado.
will
visit
several
lis use and enjo)nitnt of tlie lualru-nien- t
News
of
Missiseastern trip last night aud went south
this city wants a
O. C. Zlngg. a recent student of the
Tbi
rado cities, aud ou their return to this
is lisil from the Urst purnirnt.
Shenandoah College of Iowa, has eutered city
sippi .cods of laws that would disfran- thle motnlug.
City of Mexico
to
will
continue
A laro number
of hauilsorue Instra- If yon get hungry while down town the university to take the normal course I hey expert to be absent from Show Low
chise ths native people and give the con'routs e of hlK'i uuallty to Hslm't f'om.
drop lu'o the Zduer Cafe aud do soius special academic work. He for several mouths.
trol of the territory Into ths hands of a tblsevening
do
y
In
Tli
aud fluisb
eli'Kiuit
and satisfy your hunger with the fine has had four or live years expeilerice s
Geo. P. Money, assistant l ulled Slates slit
t II .
few men. It will bs sums time before lunch that win be on up mere.
li
a teacher, aud comas to u. well ree tu
Mexico,
was
New
at
who
attorney
for
young
M(J;IC
COMPANY.
man of excellent
TUE VB1TS0N
ths people of New Mexico are disfranPhotographs equal In finish to New niendei aa a
Las Cruees oil legal lunlteis. passed up
Alliuiuvriur. N. M.
chised. Ths demand Is made by only a York City work, for only ft per dozen, at character.
II
road for banta he list night
the
paner.
college
-to
Tbe
be
a
monthlv.
few soreheads who have been defeated tbe Albright Art Parlors," Hi north issued uext week, is to be called "The stated that two Chiuameu, out of the
Third street
three tried, were ordered deported. The
for office.
Mirage" Instead of "The Collegian as an
Send as your accounts and we'll collect nounced la last week's notes. The uni- thud was found to be legally in tbe
New versity needs such an organ as "The Culled males.
them or It'll cost you nothing.
ATHBaUMQ A LIBRA KT.
FostoUlce Mirage" promisee
Mrs. Louis Hunlng, acconipanUd by
to be, as an advertis
Tbs University of New Mexico has Mexico Collection Agency.
box 40.
ing uiedluni.and as a means for arousing Miss Nowllii, came In from L is Lutias
been In operation bnt six years, and la
sausage
expert
maker has fonnd a true college spirit of a high type It Is last nlgbt and registered at the Grand
An
supported by a limited fund derived from employment at Klviuworl'e meat market, hoped
that the students aud the friends Central. 1 hey are among the customers
taxation. Ita library, as may be ration- and fresh sausage can be obtalued every of the Institution will rally to the sup noticed pHlroulxiug ths retail stores to
port of this worthy undertaking of the dsy.
ally aesamed. Is small; bat It Is fair be- day.
W. P. Patten, representing the Denver
Ths special sale of Imported Bohemian Htudeut body.
ginning. It contain an excellent eollec
The method class of the uormal de Republican, Is again In the city, coming
at the Art Parlors,
tlon of the most Important works of ref glaseware takes place goons
must tie sola. partment spent Tuesday afteruoou at the In from Gallup aud registering at
December It. these
erence and text books. The total volumes
Where are you going T Why, I am go Uodnl school aud the first ward. The the Hotel Itighlaud.
In ail departments Is about 1,700. Addi- ing to the enly luucb in the city, al tne pevial purpose of this visit waa to ob
Mrs. M. J. Kucker and Fred. Phonl
serve work in nature etuly, language
tions are constantly coming la by done rtlilte fciepliaul.
teaux.of Bernalillo, are in the city
grammar,
theory
and
of
and
methods
.
The proceeds of th
tlon and purcha-teThe beet free lunch In the city is which branches they have been study- - stopping ai the Hotel tiiginaua.
H. Westerfisld & Hro . from Trinidad
matriculation tees go toward the pur served every Saturday night at the lug.
There was no assembly on Tuesday, Colo., have op ued a branch cigar factory It is a Very
chats of books, bat this help 1 small. Zelger Cafe.
If yea want fresh sausage, the beet in President Herrlck being out of the city. at i.i west uold avenue.
Persons who feel Inclined to farther the
Simple Matter
the city, call at the Third strtel meat On Thursday morning Dr. Greenburg
Rev. R. M. Craig, the Presbyterian syn
educational Interests of New Mexico will market
wssto bave addressed the studelits, but odical missionary, has returned from a
to keep the to, th In
eonfer a favor by remembering ths needs
he was not vieit to Ban J nun county.
Novelty dress patterns, only one of a by some misunderstanding
gisil Colnlitlon, llfliT ttisy llttVO liewn
Much Is still needed In klud, for Chrttuis gifts. Hosmwald
of this library.
attciiili'il to ly us. We do our work
reference works, and, In fact In all Bros.
We
thoroughly umt coiisi'liMitioiiHly.
Bee the grand display of import!
branches of knowledge; but especially In
REPORT OF THU CONDITION
nuikf your twthiis sound as ruortul lismls
Kngllah and American literature, drama goods at the Art Parlors.
Wu
are capiil'le of milking thsru.
or Tua
and poetry.
Awarded
of 1' ii inako tlii'iu stroiigxr than they ever

dawio

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

Give"

Every couch makes
your throat more raw
and Irritable. Every
couch congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.

Come and bring: your friends and
A good time At Mclinl & Et-i's to nijht; r jast turkey on tap.

have

"What to

3E

roets with students. Prof, thuds
mid the faculty oulri not nuke a five
thousand dollar man out of a live dollar
unless the boy really desired to b.
mats Into ihe man. The students
fioiild be encouraged by such talk', to bs
iro e thoughtful of their school lite that
ey may both get from and give to the
fInstitution
the greatest good. Pie.ldent
Merrick emphanz il ths excrlleut points
of the talk and made some Important
af nmti cements.
society will render a
The
program one evening next week, either
Tuesday or Wednesday ( lellnlte
later) at the conservatory
of music room In the high school
building. The exercises prepared are as
follows:
Piano solo. Miss Collier; Kssay,
Miss Bkoog; selection by ladles' trio;
Kstrella Literary Society History. Miss
lliitthes; Music, selected, "The Bcorcher;"
the society paper, Miss Hallorsn; Music,
double quartette.
The Hen Hur society will give so
entertainment early In January.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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ery, PiMtullice.
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ALOONS-

i

8 p. m.

KASTEKOA

Y

A)

BASTBRDAV.

realdence. No.41Swrat Gold
wprvtlilnir In onr line. A OKKICK tnd
Telephone No. SS. OlUce
rompli'te Illustrated price list sent fW 8 toe a. m. 1 :'J0 to S;S0 and toe p. m houra
Kaaterday,
8.
U.
M. L. 1. h. Kaaleniav, M. D.
application.
uimiii
JllK LUM1
I'KICEI) Ligtult HOl'SK In tbe west.
w. o. Horn M. u.
SOUTH F1HST STREET.
imtll 0 a. m. and from
IllALBL'yi'EUQL'E,
OFF10K toHOURS
:HO and from 7 tu 8 p. m. Ulhce
N. M.
tnd reaideote,
west Uold a.enua,
We liuiiille

V

N. M.

UENT1ST.
. J.
Alar, D. O. a
I If eld Bros.'
BLOCK,
A1KIJO tout. i s t. oppotlte
ni. to 1S:80 p.m.; 1 :80
p. m. lo S p. m. Automatic telvphoue No.
SS AppolutmcuU made by mall.
HBHNAHU 8.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

,

attcntioa

DIX

HVUII,
Albuquerqut. N.
ieo to all bual.

neaa pertalninv to tha profraaiuu. Will prac-tu- e
Id all couita of the territory tod befora the
L'nlttd btatra laud oOica.

CEHUILUW Ll'MP COAL TOOK
FIRST PRIZE AT TRK
WOHLU'd FAIR.
WANTED, FOB SALK,

UMT

AMD

thi

WILLIAM D. LB ,
.
Offlce, room T, N.
building. Will practice In all
tha tourta of tha trmtory.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

20S West Ran.

P. BADARAGGO,
Very Finest Wines
Liquors and Cigars.
Third St, and Tijeras Are.

Atlantio

IOST

JOHMTON
ATTORN a, room,

A

Railroad Avbnus, Alboqusrqok.

W. L. TKIMBLE

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avennes,

Albuquerque, N.

Horses and Mutes bought and exshauged.
Livery, Sale, Feed sod Transfer Stables,

Beat Turnouts in the City.
V. L, TRIMBLE & Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Address

...BOLLElt'S ..
BLACKSMITH SHOP

mU

Hive-roo-

& CO.,

riMIOAL,

t aud S, i Irat

.MERVITA

Beer Hall!

8CIINKIDKR ALU, Props.
Caul Keg Bear on draught; tbe flnaat Natl
Wlot tnd the vary beat of flrat claaa
Llquora. tilv ui t call,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

National
Waatad.
Bank building.
Wauted
Woman for geaeral bonae
R. W. D. BHTAM,
won, soi njHras road.
,
Albuquerque, N.
Wanted Kuergotle salesman. School AAa. TTOiNF.T-AT.LAWat.
rirat Nttloual liauk building.
vl.e,
lUppllea.
County work. (100 salary
tiid extras. K. 0. Evans A Comnsny,
mAHK W. CLAMOV,
room, a tnd 8, N.
unieaiio.
ATTORNRY-AT-LAbuilding. Albuquerque. N. M.
elothlnjr
Wanted Oento' seeond-hanNo. 4U6 south Klrst street, between Coal
m. W. UOBSON,
tnd Lead avennes. Address or call on R. ATTORNRY-AT-LAW- .
Oltlce oer Hob.
en.oo'l grucery ature, Albuquerque, N M
Wanted I s lies to do plain sewing at
buxom VITALITY
lows, (l.bo ptir day; (our months' work
LOST VIGOR,
iiuranteeii; iwnj stamped audreewed en
AND MANHOOD
velope for particulars.
Utopian 8opply
Curat Impotoney Nifht LnitMracM
d wstwang
i o, fUlladelpuia,
ffflcl oi kU'um, s ic
la.
4mmf.
mU
A Mrvt'iofuc ltd UxstV bulkier.
MadwcrciMu.
An eiperlenred
bookkeeper and
pink
glow
palt
the
Bruits
lo
tittk mn4 f
Is opxn (or engagement. Quick
By avail 60 per
sotm ihe br of yourh.
bosi 0 hose tor $2.60:
wh
ami renanie. rine peuuian ana good
ntta
ravtntM M curt r rrKus. tot omotv.
eorreeKiiiiieni. Loom references. Ad
Bovtu
hMKl
eitaM 4 JsKteM It., CbfCAM.
tress, P. 0. Box No. lie.
Wanted In every town, a local repre- JOHN C. BKHUT. AlbnMUrqa, N. M.
sentative; lady or gentleman t easy work,
It Savea tha Children.
irood pay, no eanltul required; payment
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved
svery week. Aildrms (or particulars. C.
L. Msrechal Art Co , 84S Elm slrsst, Dal- - the lives ot thousands ot croup j children.
It Is also without an equal tor colds and
las, lexas.
whooping eongb.
For Bant.
Blahaet Caah Prtoee raid
A hors to let (or Its feed.
Enquire at
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
l IIS OlDC.
harness, saddles, shoes, etc
k'lne pianos (or rent. Call at Whltaon trunks,
Hart s, 117 Uold avenue, neit to n ells
uuslo roiupany.
K i preen olllce. 8ee me before vou
Karao
Klrst rluMs furnished rooms over poet- - buy or sell.
ouive; uewiy pupereu aua renovated.
Kor Knot
house, cheap by
Removal sale Is now eolng on at the
the year only; lu good repair, all newlv Golden Kuls Dry (Joods cotiiiany'a store.
Wfre before.
lispered aud paluted. Apply to J. K. Burn prices as thev are muking on their
entire new stock will anion InIi you. Kv- BAECOCK,
&
CHAMBERS
erythlug In the store at out prloes. Do
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
not ml this opportunity.
For aala.
GRANT BLOCK.
DENTISTS.
Are you In need ot a new ledger, jour
Kor Bale Pair of ponies auttabls (or
AT THE
F BUSINESS DUCEMULK I, i8gft.
light delivery. They are also good sad- - nal, caeh book or epeclally ruled blanks
Or perhaps yon have a pile
ofanyklndY
K.
filer ami single drivers. J.
Uatthsw,
BKSOt'HCaS,
of magsmlnes that need binding. If so.
DatrymHn.
(
I. sir, is
10,47 S
call at Thi Citi.kn bindery and get
DH.fLLIX LE BRUN'S
Starts, honos, a.jutiM aad Ril ft his
loo JW h
t'uarl of I'rKata laud lalaaa.
prices. Beet worimanslilp, prices U. h..
Illinois U.w, fu kit i' an K.tar
Steel Pennyrojal Treatment
private
of
In
land
claims
the
the
coirrt
Situ l!als arid piamiuai
Kitraordluary opportunity to supply
tiio on
.hiVia,,:.'
tiio iitiitiul an. I nnly h Kr.M
eaee No. 162, the Kstsncls grant your fall and wluter needs at a mere
of
I ,k oa ha J and k.icL!.e
trial
tu
b..f.. .....I i,.Iik.1'
oil ih itiar
county,
oo
acres
In
of
Valencia
tlo.n.io
I
V
111:
IlifcU
.k..f.
st'lit
trifle. Anything In tbe stors at a reduc
Cash Rxaavaska
I.1S4.0MT 6
iiil oi.lj l'
runted the attentlou of the Indues Thurs tlon of from 10 to 60 percent on account
r
day.
u
this rase the plaintiff, Joel of removal. Uoldeu Rule Dry Uoodit
Total
. II. O'KIKI I
(O.Sula Sgaula.
Sl.l'ovi.liil a.'l
Parker w liltuey, is represented by J. U Company.
AII,uiiia.rtU, M. M.
ManiLiTias.
Kuaebel.of Ueuver. aud the arguments
Lace curtains and portieres left from
MAS THV.ILal
Casltal Siwk
which will be presented will be the uioet
ISAM IKK ICS
ir.o o o no
etock ot II (old Hro., sold al cut nre
Suralua anil Vanilla
HN.tml m
exhsiiHtlve and couiprelieiielvs ever heard the
to
supply
the
Will
have
enouirh
trins
(la utalinn Arrouat
sals prices al May & raber s.
1U&.000 00
city, school liousttd, rhurrliHS una fuml In the court, l ulttd Hlates Attorney
BO
lr.iiBS
l.'filta
.tl.l70.K70
For the best "Rock and Rye" whUky
'I lata fcioaiia.
Koynolilri Is prepitred to take up Ihe
471,104 lil
lies. I.euvB your orilc r mti ly at
graut and Its history lu detail aud Ur, vaii at uaoncui a. uiumrs.
LllMIUHIs) ,V
Ltl'INl),
TeraiyRaroans.
I, ' in. mi (i i
KnarM Is equally as we 11 prepared to A aew line ef Cyraaa shalas at ths
817 korth Third Utreet.
1. wok, baa bu
present nis sius oi me caae.
Kconoiuut.
Kew telephone, No. 176.
TOTat....
1

World'! Fnlr,
Gold Msdal, Midwinter Fair.

o( the nicest resorts In ths
' U supplied with the

A)

iu

Highest Honor

THE ELK

BISHOP.
AND
nOMCKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Nn. 70O N.'ortli
Third atrerl. New telriihone No. SSI.
:e
room 17, Whltmic hullilliiii. New trlrphooe
los. Mr. Marlon Hi.hoii, M. U., otlue
hoiira, S to S p. ni. Frank t). Ulahop, M l.,
olUce houra, lo lu It a. m. aud 1 to a and 7 to

s

gel-tin-

AtldreM Ovaeritl Oeliv-

UH. HISHOr

e

The national government bae uisde
some provision for ths protection of for'
ate on timber reservations, but It has
dous Utile or nothing to protect other
forests on public land, says the Deliver
Bepubllcsn. It Is evident to any cue
Informed about toreet conditions In tbe
far wret that ths daoger of forest Ores Is
fully as great outside the limits of llui
ber reservations as within them. It
follows that protecliou which neglects
ttnreeerved forests may be utterly Inadequate to prevent ths destruction of timber, both on and off ths reservations.
Intelligent men In the west recognize
ths need of protection to growing timber,
and tbey appreciate ths great danger of
loss) from Br. It would bs aa error to
suppose that ths government would not

-S-

I"

t.

309 Copper Ave.
Wagon repairing and all other kind ot Blacksmith
work guaranteed.
ITorseehoelnff a specialty.

(r an

J

HIM ti i. a
pilinoua
li.iti.'f rtura.
fiui'il)'
Mi...!, Sp.rinaturrl)ii,
Win!.... unuatural dit- eh.iar.. nr aur lun.mma'
lluu, irrllallt.u ur uliri
II.. u i.f in u i' u u . uirin
fanaals aaalAAtaam.
Son aalrint.ui.
ItEMtiOHia'cuno. b'
BMiai my uranwH,
"t diaaaairi.o mmm
In plain ar.pimr.
.
tpriHI..
r.Hil.l.
i l.ollli.., fJ la.
irvular a.ut uh rjua.t.

f

ratralla Baai
Double blankets for 75 cents per pair.
Large else beds for 'i 50.
Mm chlldreu'e rorkere for 50 cents.
Ladles' rockers from 1 1.50 to 7 60.
Large section of Navajo Hlankets.
The best selection of Iron beds In ths
city.
The "Duplex" mattress beet for $7.60.
HtlCEt fKKS.1 FBEEI

ei-wS-

aa-iui-

CREAM

MING
A
AO

Pr

Oraps Crvaai

YFARS

TW

si Tartar Powder.
STAJTOARD,

t,.'.

LADIES unra

V

f

11

I

B
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Lira Slaa Portrait, Crayoa, Paatal ar
Water Color, rrea,
In order to Introduce our excellent
work we will make to any one sending
us a photo a Life Blxn Portrait Free of
Charge. Oinall photo promptly returned.
Mart llkeueHS aud highly artiwtlo flulsh
guaranteed. Heud your photo at ouoe to
C. L Mlhti. HiL Abt Co.,
84H Kim Ht., Dallas, Texas.
A

Duy' reefer In all elr.es. S to 4 jeua,
t'J 50 to 15. Himon Hteru, the Rallroai)
avenue clothier.
Hot tamales and enchiladas In 1'ara-dAlley, A. Caelello, with bacherhl A
tiioiul.

h)

ARIZONA ARTICLES
nlMaLU.
From th Mall.
tieorge L. Or a mm will give a grand
masquerade ball ou Monday, the 2o,h of
December, at La I'rade's ball, at which

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYEUP OF FIGS
Is due not only to the originality and
ImpUcltjr of the Combination, bnt aim
to the care and skill with which It la

two handsome and valuable prii
will
be given.
Hie Wlnslow brass band gave an exhibition of their blowing qualities last
Sunday afternoon, and considering the
short lime they have been practicing. Old
remarkably well. It will only be short
time uulii our city will have baud that
will compare favorably with any In ine
south we t.
'1 he oldeet se t.er who Is recognlssd
as
authority on all question concerning
the weather, pronounces the receul snow
storm the heaviest experienced In this
section since the advent of the whiles.
A
a fact It has been remarkable, uot
only for th depth of snow, but for the
low temperature which baa followed the
rail or ' the beautiful.
Dnerio neuron passed through cur
City the other morulug with Uv convicts
tor lunia and an insane man fur t'hoe
nix. It Is thought the last court bas
broken up the band of cattle thieves
which bas Invested the southwestern
part of Navajo county for some years,
as the chief one among them Is crazy or
felgulng Insanity aud the other who
have escaped arrest and conviction have
lelt the county It Is hoped for all tune to

mantifartnred by aelcntlBo prorwwa
known to the California Via Ktrup
Co. only, and we wish to Imprm opon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
frcnulne Syrup of Firs it manufactured
by the California Fio Htaup Co.
only,
knowlwlire of that fact wiU
ftaslst one in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par
lies, l ne nign standing or the
I'm Htkitp Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the
Syrup of FUs ha
Riven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far In advance of all other laxatives, come.
Oue of the burglar who broke Into the
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
tore or tne ttreed-KanMercantile com
bowels without Irritating or weakenpany
arrested at flagstaff, and some
ing them, and it does not gripe nor ut the was
were found In bis
stolen
articles
nauseate. In order to get its benrBolal poisiemilon. 1 bomas Ford,
deputy
effects, please remember the Dame of sheriff for Frank Watlron,acting
went W the
V ) Company
skylight city, brought the burglar as far
Cau-roawr- A

d
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ADVERTISING RATKS
utile, of publication.
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THKC'ITI.KN
aucl all kinds of )b
printing la esecuted with neatness aud s.
t
pneea.
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snd well lined to do any kind of bioili iist
CITIKN will be bsndled st the oltire
Subscriptions will be rollr-trby II. II.
TiI.ton, or csn be psid st the olliee.
XJOTICK Is hereby xlven that orders sjlven
s by employes upon Thi I'itikn will
not be honored unless previously eudorsed bv
the proprietors.
Is on ssle at the following
TIIK C1TIZKN
In the cltyi 8. K- Newcomer, Mi
Kallroad avenue: Hawlev'a New leDot. South
hecond street; A. O. Mataon A Co. 'a. No. Mu6
kallroad stenue, snd Uarvey's bating Uousc
st the depot.
free list of Thx
'PI1K rKKK I.I9T-T- he
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rlafres, tlinrrala, leaths. Church Services snd
svnicriaiiirnenis wnerr no aomiamon lacnara.a
HLUUhS A M CKhltill T,
Kdltoraand Publishers.

mails for heating, a cold weather Is a
rarity In that rllmite. and the visitor
almost had lo go to bad to keep warm
On hi return north to th border, his
train was five hourt late because of a
freight wreck, and Kl I'aso was fonnd to
he so crowded that ths sheriff bed to
hunt over town f r two hour to find a
place to sleep, snd then it was one bed
(or fnnr men. The sheriff fonnd Kl Paso
a remarkably rast growing city, and savs
be wonldnt object to living there. M
heard nothing of Kl Benor Don Cano,
wno ne osneves struct on; th t Ims in
the direction of N'ogales, and thence into

onor.

Ira Moore, who has been employed In
the surveyor general's fflse In this city
for the past three months, received an
order transferring him to Cheyenne,
nyo., ana ne leri for the north. Mr.
Moore's home Is In Cheyenne and the
rnange is a pleasant transfer for Dim.
JK Mr: I HUf SPRINGS.

Jemei Hot Springs, Dec 14 W read
with deep concern about the bllr.xud
you had last Thursday. We do not know
anything about such storm In our sheltered mountain nook. He bail about
fin or sit Inches of snow and pretty colli
nights, but Ihe days are perfect and
warm.
A shocking
accident happened last
Monday noon In our stihnrh, linattown.
where one of Kusehio Castro's childrv n, a
boy of about & years, was terribly burned
nd literally roasted during the absence
of hi parents.
The poor little suf
ferer, who was attended by Dr. Hhlelrts,
uccumiiea to ins awful Injuries the
fame evening.
The whole population of our tjwn Is
enjoying the very bset ot health so far.
snd there Is not known a single case of
sickness tor miles around ns.
JiUF.7.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
as A luslow ou a freight, and pi iced him
J til, for safe keeping
in our excuse for
a nil I morning; but when hs went to
BTl'HtiKs' KI'Hof RAN.
give him his breakfast, the prisoner was
J. Perea, Bernalillo; W. J. Patterson
in strong evidence by his absence, and no and wife, A. W. Morse, lm Angeles; Cash
trace has been discovered of him since
Johns, II. K Haunders, W. J. Macauley,
Denver; J. Clauson, Colorado; 0 O. Reyrt,AosTArr.
nolds, Triuldad; K. C. Langford, Littleton, N. H.: Joe Levy, Ban Fraiclsco; J. J.
From th (it m.
Taylor, Uell canyon.
The record fees in Yavapai county for
GRAND CENTRAL.
last month amounted to I ISM J.
0. w. ale Adams left for bis old home Kl A. B Clark, 8. n Francisco; I). J. Kain.
Paso; Kd. Bears, Lai Vegas; A. T.
in Texas, truer he will rtoialn during
Young, Jos. B. Peabody, Kaneaa City; M.
the winter.
Dr. K. 8. Miller ha moved his ofllne K Ryan, Ban Francisco; Mrs. L. liming.
mm u. u. saulu residence to that of B Miss Nowlln, Los Luuas.
IT. Olney.
BOTIL HIGHLAND.
District Attorney K. 8. Clark left for
R. Haddaway, La Jnnta; Mrt. Henry
llolie, Artx., to look after legal business (lulling. Mis Amelia Hnnlnir and three
in in district court of Ulla county.
servants. Show Low, A. T ; W. P. Patten,
David Kudebaugh, one of the Rough uenver republican: L H. Pa mer. Kan- Riders of Flagstaff, who was In the Cltr; D. K. Llnsley, Baton, N. M.; Joe
Cuban war, returned here looking the Bell, Anaconda, Coll.; W. J. Ilnnns, Hau
picture of health. He was sick
part of Marclal; MiseU. Byrne, Nsw York; Mrs.
.ne uma wuue he was tni aba, but he re M. J. Rucker. Fred. Ploulteaux. Berna
sovered his health on his return to his lillo; J. M. (files, Altoona. Pa
ild home In Kansas.
H. K. Bania, who has been In Yavapai
The holiday season begins to
sounty for several days, bas returned to
rr snoot i. ue was In the head end colli-do- n night witb roast turkey, s tiffed

which occurred last Saturday near
Prescott, In which Kngineer W. U. Wade
a instantly killed and two others
Injured. Mr. BanU was Jirred
jonsiderably, bnt not serloustv hurt.
Miss Meda Milliken left for William,
where she goes for the purpose of getting
tn Interest started lu the Woodmen of
he World auxiliary of the Woodmen
Circle.
Bhe will return here next Mon- lay night, December 1U, to complete the
irgeo ration of the auxiliary at this
p'aoe. Mis Milliken secured many name
hlle here, and the auxiliary bids fair to
itart under very favorable clrcum- dances.
W hen it comes to voting on bonds for
the construction of water works Klasttaff'scl'.lxens uearly make It unanimous
for nonns. i ne town baa held three elec
tions within the past two year to vote on
ihe proposition of Issuing bonds and the
vote against it don t make a tally.
The
vote last Monday showed eighty In favor
of issuing bonds and tour against It
The voters by their action saved the town
ftkO each year In the way of Interest,
tnd snowed to the world that they wonld
back the town in ber obligation to se
cure water works.
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of Hnalaaaa Sale,
,
Public notice Is
given that the
butlnesH herrtofn'S conducted undor the
D?.2L
? "'.'oo Msreantlle
company, at
I.SKUua. c'uboro, H rants and elite where to
Valencia county, New Mexico, baa under
date of November 33, IM8, been by me
old to Blmon, Kuiil and Hen. Hi bo, and

hev

they will hereafter conduct the aaine
tinder the same name, and will pay ail
liabilities of mine connected with this
business to said date and c illect all bills
nd notes and other debts due the same
to said date.
With thanks to my patrons for their
patronage In the past I respectfully
continuance of the same tor the
new concern In the future.
Solomon Bibo.
We certify that the foregoing la correct.
Simon Bibo,
Kmil Bibo,
Bun. Bibo.
They Wars Snowed la,
Mr. and Mr. Wiener and Dr. Manley
bad hard experience of It In the mountains near Las Cruces last week, save the
vw Mnilcan. The doctor was bound for
ts Cruces, when be was Invited by Mr.
,'lsner to accompany them up the moun- tin to see the lulter's claims. The party
1
lv Van Fatten' resort Just as the
jrd struck the country, and the first
' they knew they were snowed in by
drifts. Then they were hard put
to It, for about the only food they had
was bacon and bard tack, and the scarcity of fuel compelled them to gather
wood as best they could to keep themselves warm. It was two days before the
party could work their way out of the
place, and there was
feeling of gone-rialiop.t their stomachs when they
jtrurk civilization that made moet any
sort of food palatable. Mrs. W Inner never
uisde a couijilalut, but stuck it through
and did much to help out and encourage
h rest, bhe Is fuflttrtng from bad cold,
ut otherwise is In excellent spirits, at
sanitarium.
Holiday Kacaraloa Raise.
Tickets will be sold to all points on
A.,
T.
& 8. X, railway In New Meiino
the
and Kl Paso at the rate of one fare for
the round trip. Dates of sale, December 8t, 35, 20 and 31, and January 1 and 2,
with dual return limit of January 4,
1h'.iu. No stop overs allowed in either
W. B. Tui'LL, Agent.
direction.
ft

trr

to the

lold by druggtsU In every part of the best In town for 6 cents. Burt Jonkh.
world. Twenty five cents a bottle. Its
For coffee-arra- o
aud Swedish bunches.
value is Incalculable. Be sure aud ask leave your orders at Bachechl A Ulomt'.
'or Mr. Wlnslow' Soothing Byrup and
Our assortment of holiday f exit wear Is
take no other kind.
complete; Inspect them.
A. Simpler A
Co.
Tlis Mscrabeos Dance.
That Tom and Jerry and hot antile
The dance given by the Ladle of the
Maccabees at the Armory last ulaht was Jack at Mellnl & Kakin are well, simply
superb.
attended by over oue hundred coiiulee
Fresh eamage a winter dish everv
sud was a very pleasant affair. Prof. Dl
Vteuro' orchestra furnished entrancing day at Kieluworl's Third street meat
muslo tor the dance aud evervthlno- - went market.
merry as a marriage bell. W hen all apFor Tom and Jerrr. rum Dunchea and
petites had been whetted by the exhlli military punches call at Bachechl &
rating exeicise of the dance, a splendid (iiomi'.
oyster supper was served.
"Richkliku" Canned Goods) They
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Schilling's
Best
J. pan

Ceylon

Oo'cn

TngUh Etcnkfiist
Ucul Blend

-:-

EMIL KLE1HW0RT,
Is

" sunny
I"" snd
phae.

bas been spending the last two months prices. Rosen wald Broj.
In this city for his health, left for AlbuBrockmeler & Cox. the honest plumbquerque very much Improved In health ers, give prompt attention to all calls.
aud having gained uary ten pounds lu No. UJU south Second street.
avoirdupois,
tie expects lo continue on If your water pipes are bursted, send
to Kl Paso after a short time In Albuto H tittney company fur plumbers, who
querque to spend the most of the wluter will quickly
repair

From Uir Oldie.
The two children of Hngh Chapnel,
who have been quite III for soma weeks

from an attack ot tousl litis, are now improving.
Frank McKay, who recently married
Miss Clara Stacy, of Trinidad, has rented
the Percy retldeuca during Mrs. Percy's
abteuce In the states.
Atthur Tipton, who was taken down
with typhoid fever while at school in
De:iver, lu the first part of October, is
u jw able to com down town.
P. J. Muller, late of New York, a con
sumptive, aged S!:t years, died at the Ladles' Home Weduetdav afternoon. 111m
relatives have beeu untitled by wire.
Mr. aud Mrs. Chris Bellman celebrated
their fifteenth wedding anniversary ou
Tuesday evening, entertittilng a company of Intimate frieuds. A Uue spread
was served and cards aud other amnse- ni'Ut were Indulged In.
judge usury 1, Waldo returned
Wedneeday evening from a business trip
to New Yolk, Kansas I tty and Topeka.
lis received many cotiirraluUtiora while
alieut, from the chief olllciuls of the
Atchlsou. Topeka Santa Fe eoinuanv.
over the eplendid Incr. ase In business
the road has enjoyed during ihe past year
within his legal jurisdiction.

s

ornamented with seventeen
turquolsei. It goes to Boston.
Oltol.ange, postmiiriter at Watrous. Al
Bourns aud ths Irrepressible John Muck,
of Hatrous, were In town Wednesday
night; also D. H. Houghton, well known
at t e wo thy sou of the la'.oj Joab
Houghton, New Mexico's Url rhiel
jusliM. Mr. Houghton has beeu highly
successful lu ths cuttle builuess In I iilou
county, and yesterday at La Junta he
formed a pnrtneisliip with K. L. Hall, of
Pueblo, Colo., former
Culled butee
marshal lu this territory, whereby they
will engage lu cattle racing, the two
having leased II.uki acres of Colorado
state laud, tlx miles ii'iitb ot La Junta.

the leaks.
Please eugage your time for sittings
and avoid waiting at the "Albright Art
Parlors," 113 north Third street.
Ail kinds of goods for fancy work, embroidery silk, China silk aud satlus, ribbons, laues, etc. 11. Ilfeld oi Co.
The Nsw Mexico Collection agency, office over Fox'
jewelry store, charges
nothing unless th account is collected.
Bee those novelty dress patterns at The
The Methodist Kplncofial
Woman's
PhoenlxilU pattsrus, f4 6o;fiuJ pat- Home Mlsnionary
met at the home
terns. 13 6U; 7 patterns, tioO. B. Ilfeld of Mrs. beiiter, thursday afternoon. Ine
lit Co.
regular busiue-- s was tiausacted. Then
If you feel weak, get yourself some after an interesting discussion it was deDaui-ana, Cola Pepsin or X ray bitters. cided to orgsuiai a rrullng olicle. iu
Tuey cannot be excelled. Bachechl & coiiuectioii with the sociidy. A mecilng
(jioml,
for that purple will be held D cember
Have Just received two carloads of i.l, wlieu dellulte plans will te made.
whisky, and tor thirty day will sell at
The object In giving presents Is to
ctMt.
Come an get prices. Bachechl A please the one receiving them. Vhy,
(Jioml.
buy useless kulckiiacks for
therefore,
The Red School House
We are not great In alvertisiug our geutlemen or boys, which are not often
shoes do it for us.
Try our Red School appreciated. Buy litem something In the
FOR CHILDREN.
goods Hue and they will be
House for children, Ford slioes for ladles, furnlr-hiuKiorsheim shoes for meu. No better lines pleased, especially if selected from our
new
elegant
aud
stock. Simon Stern, the
in the market. A. Simpler A Co.
Kallroad aveuue clothier.
S1RPASSKS FOR W'KAR ANY
Don't delay or you may regret that you
OTHKK ttt'ilooL blioK.
A.
Rev.
T.
Bendrat is (iron I of his
did not have your eyes correctly tilled
with the best glasses mads, at such low younger brother, who is still studying
prices, by Prof. McCann, the skilled op- art painting at Dresden. Suoiiy, aud has
The "Ford" Ladies' Shoes cannot be tician, for a short time only, at Dr. recently gullied the silver medal for a
style
tor
quality.
and
beat
painting exhibited by him at the art
Berry's drug store.
'Die
We had a few beautiful Navajo rugs picture exhih:tiou lu said city.
has beeu bought by the art
The "FloMhelm" ttetitlemen'e Hhoe is conslguttd to u by au Indiuu trader In painting there,
academy
without a superior, both in styles
Arizona with order la sell them, and
It pays to do first c!as work, as can be
and wear.
have uiaiked them down accordingly.
seen from the big busiuees that Is being
Price,
lo J0. Simon S'.eru, the
done at Joe Ball's Issd and shoe shop ou
aveuue clothier.
Our Motto: "Best floods at Lowest
Au appropriate Christinas present a Second street. To better haudle the ruU,
Prices."
the sen ices of Juhu
pair of beautiful etuhosned gold filled Mr. Ball has securedwho
For sale by
will lu the
spectacles, correctly fitted, for grandpa Snyder, of Denver,
Mr.
assist
White
lu the shop.
or grandma, mother or wife, at such low
At
Koonomlst
the
uutll sold all sterii r ires for a short tiui
only, by Prof.
ling silver novelties at actual cost.
McCann, at Dr. Berry' drug store.

uiouius.
Martin Musel and wife, of Klllnwood.
Kas , who have been at Oj ) Calleute hot
springs for the last two mouths or so for
air. Mul rheumatism, returned aud
registered at the Kxchauge. The patient
feels like Naauiau, the Uyrlau, after he
bad bathed aeveu times In the river Jordan. Mr. and Mrs. Musel will continue
south and westerly shortly, and are delighted with their New Mexican experiences.
tiherlff Kinsell bad a more or less novel
experleuoe while ou his southern trip.
Ue went to Chihuahua on buslueMS aud
struck the town at the same time that
the cold wave did and almost trots. He
put up at the Palaclo, ouly to find that in
Mexico there Is practically uo provision
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The Bank of Commerce,

Ire.

end First

d

Solicit

IN ALL PARTS OP TIIK WORLD.
Accounts and Offer, to Drpoaltora Krcry KacllItT
ConslMent with Protl table Banking.

tl,

DIRECTORS

kt. 8.

AMD OFFICERSi

Otiso. Pre.ld.nl. B P. Scbu.tis,
Low. Shrep Orower.
A. M. Black wbll,

W. 8. gretoai.ta, Caabler.
UroM, Blackw.il AV Co.
W. A. MAtwiLL, CmU.
WlLLlAH MclHTOiH, Sleep Orowrr.
C. P. Waooh. Msnaaer Uroaa. Blaciw.U A Co.
J. C. Bai dsidos, Lemper.

SoLOMOM

Gall at Headquarters for

Depository for Atchbwn, Topeka & Santa Fe RatterAr.

s,
Saddles, Saddlery
Hardware, Cut Soles, Shoe
Nails, Hames, Chain. W hilst, Cellars,
Sweat Pads. Castor Oil, Alls Mreaae,
KTston Coach till, PntoNegro, Rnddy
narvesier tin, nea'srootOil. Lard Oil,
Harness Oil, Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
Harness Soap, Car rl sire Sponges,
viiauioie oaiu, nurse Medicine.

Harn-e-

Handler

GROSS BLAGKWELL & CQ
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

Prices tlio Lowest...

Highest Market Price Tald for Hides
ana oains.

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

.

Wool Commission

BUSINESS LOCALS.

mis wees.
Beware of special agents! Bnv a steel
range from people thai arc always with
jou. n nuuey
Look Into Klelnwort' market on north
nilrd street, lis ha th nicest fresh
uwiis in tn eitr.
Bring your magaslna aud music to Tn
t iti.kn ouioe aud have them neatly
uuuuu in uooa lurm.
C. A. Grande. 3tG north Broadway, fins
liquors and clgart. Fresh Hum tor sale.
rurnisued rooms for rent.
Baohechl A (ilonil. the best nlaiw In
the city for hot and cold drinks. Call
and see them. Flue lunch alwavs on
nana.
Ring up th New Mexico collection
Agency (Automatic telephone 4M2i. and
tell us about that tough account you
wain coiiucieu.
Special sire kodak albums mails to
orimr al I Hit citizkn bindery. Call and
see samples and get prices. They make
-ickbui iiirisimas guis.
Read the Golden Rule Dry Good com
paoysaii. to save ine exnonss of re-uioving stock to their new location, this
urm is ollerlng bargains in all Hue of
dry goods.
All silk velvet In burnt oramre. nlnk
light blue, arawberry, royal purple, uew
blue, and the different shades of red, In
uavy blue and white at tl a vard. Roa.
euwald broe.
luderwear for ladle. Bents. Misses
aud children, also big Hue of hosiery,
have our full line now. Thev will be
soiii ai our unmatciubl
low nrloea.
lioldeu Rule Dry Goods Co,
All kinds of special ruling, blank book
work, magaziue ll ml Ing and badae
stamping none in me best possible manner at TllK Citi.kn bindery. Come In
and see samples aud prices ot Work be
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspond
ence concerning this class ot work care.
luny attended to.

Capital. $100,000.00.
1MVU DRAFTS AVAILABLE

ALBCQI Kngi'K. N. M.

leather,

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE;

Satisfaction Onarantsfd In All Work,
' d l rimming
ne,.n,ruig, minim
aviie iiu on ri notice, : : : i
Shop, Corner Copper

A. KKKN
cashier
A -l.taot Cashier
00 FRANK McKKK
A. A. GKANT4

ms.ooo

a Specialty.

uf

0FFICKI13 AND DIRET0H3.
JOSHl'A S. RATN0LD3
Prealdenl
U. W. KLOl KNOY
Vies President

U.000,000
CaplUI, Surplus

,

Best Kastern Made TehUle.

Fine

N. M.

and ProQUi

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!
The

fr1

tFe

Companies--.

Authorised Capital
Pald-op-

Headqunrtera for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Dros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Haking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Thos. F. KELEHER,

MAAS1MVifVWaalM

Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegas and Glorleta, New Meitico.

TIKE cri
"

M

J,

A.

CRAWF ODD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25
Leare ordcriTrlmble's stable

BRILLIANT

JJSEPII

Somethinf New.
No

10 Wt

Ha no Equal.

killing.

No Dust.
No Smelt
Large
Bji by mall 10 cenU.
Manufactured and for sale by

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

o.

aT.

m,

W

Cuk.es

a

Desire Patron

6uarante

Flrst-Cla-

s

A. E. WALKEK,

mrimiuiti.!

Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

N.

M

Hat. Ciant

lltu PlHtl.Itf,

B. RUPPE,

!a

"'- Hwala

I

I

CmM.

Kaarta Wur.
NN.Braaaara-a- i
V Hip. or Back.
I No udmirua.

I

MtTM

210 Railroad Avenue.
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ZIEGER
CAFE!
QUICKBL
BOTHE. Props.

Iialdrl(1c's Lumber Yard.

Iiuiom1i for tump, Tower,
MiArUl, Kt.

Fiawt Wiiisiiis, Imported and Domestic Wine, and Cognacs

itivm-iiii-

Ttc

1

nil n

Coolest

and Highest Grade of

F.QSSt

Bllllird Hail in the Terrltoij.

Just tUealva! by W. ytralU.
Now U lb time to older your black
No. 215 south Flr .t street, a new line
will b thoroughly
of carpets.
Art squares, f t.50 and up. account books, ao
xaaoued, wlieu yon opn a Daw aot ot
Mo'iuelte and fur rugs aud new furniture arriving dally, al prices that will booka th flrnt ot th year. All kind ot
sell tlium, and plaiu figures tell the blank book mada at Tui Ciii.rn bind
prices. Opeu evenings until a o'clock.
ery. iA u giv you prion oo your
work before attudlug It out ot Iowa.
Vim
We Will
Keep warm and comfortable In these
Falun In ths chant when a praon ha a
days of bllzzirds by supplying you with
liidlrat a titodeuoy toward pueuuio-- n
warm underwear, gloves, caps aud over-Coat- cold
I a.
A piece of flannel dauipeued with
Our prices are mote reasonable
l'aiu Balm aud bound on
than ever coussleiiiig the high standard I'liamberlalu'
to
Hie
client over the neat of pain will
of these goods. Sltuou Steru, the Railpromptly
relieve
the pain and prevent
road Aveuue Clothier.
'

SMITH PRBMIER

.

It Endorsed by

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and Business Men.

N. W. ALGER
Agent (or New Mtalfo.
AIM Agent tor th

beet BriLDINO and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

"THE

MUNKY TO LOAN

STOCK VOK BALK.

CLUB RUOMS.

SAMl'LK ROOM.

"The Metropole,"
Beit and Fineit Liquors and Cignrs, Imported and Domestic,
Served to AU Patrons.

Th

th threatened attack ot pneumonia.
riuiuliliiK orilvra roiiiiUj attnuiliMl to Thi earn treatment will euro a lam
back lu a tew hour. Bold by all drug-glbjr V III Him j coiupauy,

cliatolaiue. etc,

Crockery and gukMwara,

Lute of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,
PROPRIETOR.

tlij

lll

Ucer Serred.

Finest and Best Iraportedand D omestic Cigars.

"'

ltathtr

ALBUQUERQUE,

TapitiPGia.

utiltmi$ur!

St and

Wagons

Mutual Bul'dlog AuocltUon.

J.

Oma

Foaaa Soathwcit.

LIGHT,
COOL.

Fire Insuranc- e-

5ecretar

kt

:

PRESCRIPTIONS!

and w
Baking.

Telrgranb orJera solicited sod promptly filled.

--

i

I

Snecialtv!

ag,

T

AMERICAN
SILVER
L
TRU8Q. I

MKEltY!

SriRST TRBBT,
BALLING BKOS , Puoi'BIKTOBa.

Weddinc

u mm,

First

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

i

irs i

Limbtf
BnudJar 'apw
la Bloc

'r

OKDKK3 SOLICITED.

AVENUE.

mk l
GR0CEME3.

Maat BateaaUTa

STAPLE

Farm and Freight

J. STARKEL,

PIONEEK

flarrlM Ihe tAravat eaat

PROVISIONS.

RAILROAD

Hanger.

IS7t.

"Old Reliable

Albuqieron

and JPaper

Avnu. Albaquerqu.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Por sal by dealers.

'ainter

Railroad

TROPRIETOB.

ESTABLISHED

lu

C. E. DENNY,

BARNKTT,

Car Lou a Specialty.

Self Slilning; stove PoJlsh.

ONsroRADose.

J'int lu al tha Konnuuilat.

Haaatf

MWVaHBaaatt

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

rltj

LwltH,

kklaaaaaHaBBal

aP

SAMPL5 AND CLUB ROOM.

The Favorite.

tionaof which
b iibtaiiird Lv n.Mkina
ution tu th umieraiKiitKi.
ailii
thtlilrni are rrtjtllrrd to atatt at.vlnallw tn
thifir tjidslh prtti)iacd ltU m ul
h ajiib.1 Lu
L
otftrrrd tor drhvery undrr a contract.
1'hr r in tit la
tn r ml inv i.r lt lil.la
many iart of any bid, 11 dtiiied lur LUs boat
iiiteieaiaoi inr wrviit.
haih bid fnuat tie aicuiiiia.i.id tv a rtiflmA
u. re a uc uru uiun a wuiteii MMra dcp4
itnry or Mrlvnit iialttutal tiik. niadn payable
Id the onlrr ul the cuinniiaaltiiirr
f Indian
naira. mr ai iraat nve jx-- r ce.it ul the amount
Ol H LOW HICKS
if the lrtil4Ntiil. whk b c hrc k nr ilralt will i
Do not apply only to a few articles, gen- - luriwittru n ine I nitrU niatra In raa any bideivtng an award ahall fall to
rally use,i as a bail, but to our eutlre der of bhUh-r- a ret
rir. uta a contract wllh giKid and
full line ot domestic and lit Dor led staple promptly
ulll' it nt eurrtira. act urdinar to th irrmi tA
mi lancy groceries,
customers calling the bid, otherwiae to be returned lo the bidder.
ilida act ompauied by raah In lieu of a crU
at the old rstabliidiiueut of A. Lorn bar do td
chtn k will not he considered.
will find everything new, everything
or I u rtlier Information apply to
f
kl'OAH A. All aw, Huperlntendeat.
fresh aud everything at the lowest prices.
Courteous attendance and prompt deliv- COLlcnOKS W AM Kl) LADIk OK
ery.
? gentlemen, for our complete seta of Juveu
lie ftouka for the holidays, ha h aet ba four
I.OUIUillM) & PAI.LAIdNO,
fur lilil. unra to grown uu lulka.
an North Third Street. I riik bona,! hanmriK,
tl.liiiliiful, raiiiivatlna.
New telephoue. No. 17&.
a.u
rati) uvritlowliitf Willi )iaiy llluatrallooa.
irm.uaiuua
Four
raulliiiiallk.lli.ni.
Hook kae par.
nn, nil, yoMrnKiirn.
liarvp.l lur enrra.llc wnlk.ra.
Wanted, position by an experienced
inlii nlvrii. t rnahi paiU. HiKgral conuiii..
......
Mil lj'..
(Ml..
OUIIII
Willi
flf
UlllItiM
bookkeeper and business man. Uood
t .iii ataiut.a Un iiavlna
nr.. ornu iwriv.
references. Address W, ClTUKN ofllce.
artonlv of 111. lioalau alfin. I ...,. all ....I.
nil ilral
ihi a iii.nitli with unr .il1u.it.
Mr. Hardin Noma, elerk of the drug
iirnim. I im rA I IIISAL IKMIK t(JN
store of It. Shoemaker, Perry, HI., says: KKN, JUVhMLK Dkf T.. CHICAGO.
"A umn cams lu our store the other day
and said, '1 want a bottle of that stuff
that suves children's lives. I read In the
News about It. T he children may get
sl' k when we can Uot get the doctor
quick enough. I'.'s ths medicine you
sell for croup.'" He alluded to Clium-berlnlu- 's
Cough Remedy aud bought a
!
u a
.TtIT.1""i."'
a
bottle before lis left the store. For sale
by all druggists.

I'arvtnl

rss

Tern-- tv

i i

Can't Be Beat

u.

LAS I Eli AS.

brow-band-

A. SIMPIER

Prop,

Inrirly drpendent

rt
io inierfot, rntrrtsin,
It is fur this rrasnn that
wnmrn atiive lo N come sccompli.hed.
Thry study In order lint thry may converse
inti tligrmly on ail snh)rrts. They strive
in mr.ime
muairuns, grscrful dsn
Cera nnd sminlde lintf'sa, a.
All arcnnipli'hnirnis sre nsvallin If a
woman nftVra frum ill heslth in s womanly
WAV.
The
wenkne peculiar to the
wnmanly iirtmi.m, will rnpidlv wreck the
i ne utirrcr will lc
in m r.ii ncann
her
naliir.tl vivacity, her wit, her
d "Tonka,
and the amhitiun and power todi.play the
acrnnipit'iiinents st her command. Any
woTn.m nnri-iri- i
in una way ahouhl retort
lo nr. rn ne s l avoiiti- - Prescription.
It Is
a woinii tun mciiintif fur oiling women. It
Is the Invention of an eminent and skillful
phv.ic-Un- .
Ir K pnV Pierce, for thirty yeirs
, in. i con-iini- nj
V'K'inil to ine Invnliila
Hotel and Slltuu:il tn.titnte. at llii(T,l
N Y. It nim to cure but otic claas of
a,
and claim. i be h,hmI for nothing
vi-,- -.
it nnyiaris neann. cln.lic atletiDth
viiror and vitilily to the iMirnic feminine
oiy ins. It prepares a woman lor wifehood
aim moincrnood.
Tenn-o- .
Mo. Hamon Sanrh
Tlos County,
N MIn a K urt t.,
1'i' ire ..iv. ' Vnm s
Iff ,. hit hrnrt niv v,
'
,.K hoth nlnHt
,1
(iri-!' mn t m er thai lie m:iv yuard
iv In a
.
Vior lie ill h :UI.
rvottrlilc. I herehv e ttin - niv Kiniilu.lr li, vxii l r Hie reli, f I I,.
ree ivii 1,,
FNV.M-y.Mti wml.rlitl ncOmnr
He
AOer
rlna vasof p,Im ry
I nm l iilivt hr il
hni..v wife, and nn
hranl
Iriilhlully let",,,,..,!.! I wlllen the ur f 1v
lnvonle I're Tipti.m as a reMlntor ol Iha
m niuuy perH.ia
The quick cnn.tiintton - cure
Doctol
riin-c'I'lcssiint I'vllets.
Never gripe.

DEPOSITORY

Depository lor tbe KanU Fe
Faciflc and the Atohlnon, Topeka k Sa
Railway

ALBUQUERQUE,

T1IIUD 8TKEET.

8.

U.

National
Bank,

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLS,

if you need anything In silks It will
pay you to attend the Koonomlst sale

Tea

i

first

All kinds ot Fresh and Salt
Meats.
.;. -

Steel range. W hltney Co,
Boys' overcoats. Bo cents, at Ilfeld':
For trunks and valises, 215 south First
street.
Stove repair f0r any stove mad.
wnitney Co.
Merchants' Inncb every morning at the
ri niie niepnanv.
Attend special sal of silk at the
noouomlnl this week.
For California and Imported wines.
can at Hachechl X lilonil s.
Big sale of blanket
and eomfnrbsra
tins weex al H. Ilfeld a Co s.
A
large assortment of trnnk and
vaiises mtiy barrata" at Futrelle'.
tarpeis, matting snd linoleum at
greauy reduced prices. May Faber.
Beautiful dress goods. 25 cents a yard
worth up to 7o ceula. B. Ilfeld A Co.
Old papers for wrapping, padding car
pets, aud shelf covers, fur sale at this

FOOT BALL GAMES.

T1

STREET

MEAT

r.

lu.ll-roa-

213 Railroad

THIRD

the committee having the arranne- - are "ausgeselgeud
only at Becker'
meuts In charge were:
Cash Store.
Kecepllon airs. !. W. frost. Mrs. K.
SfiertlT Koine I). lhurd:iv. was lookinir
Select your Christmas presents now
K. (Jeutry, Mrs. J. Feuner aud Mr. C. W.
and we will set them aside for you. J. II. all over rowu for Dr. K. Hw;ln'r, having
Kunx.
receive! a telegram from Hherifl HurHinn.
Miiiper Mrs. J. Uolman. Mrs. Jesse O'Reilly & Co.
Visit the Economist art department, of Socorro, tml Hie doctor wait wauled
Miller and Mrs. Eugene Murray.
To All ahaep tl w uara.
as a wituess In a criminal rm-e-.
Floor Bam. rickard and U. K. Uentry. where you can find everything appertain- there
Yon are hereby notified that the head
Dr. Swisher is traveling uiadical exam
ing to fancy work.
(i.nmania luurHiic com quarters of the Sheep haultary Board ha
iner for
iasta
The largest and beet assortment of pany, and ths
egas to Albu- wa lu Alhuuiieruue H edi ts oeeu reiuot ml from Las
shoe at lowest prices are to be found at day.
iii"rqtie, N. kl., and that Harry F. Lee has
From the New Mexican.
A. Simpler & Co.'.
K IwarJ B. Vi heeler, ggent for the Ben oxen appointed secretary, vice Antonio
Miss Nellie Uahle has returned from
Highest cash prloe paid for furniture Butler estate lu Near Mexico and Colourero, resigned. Vou are reutiested to
an extended visit with relative In Kan- - and
household goods. Automatic phoue rado, HedueeiUy night paid agiMsl rouud at once seuu in an ear marks, brands and
s.
17U. T. A. WHITTKN.
ucn
oilier Information a will enable
sum to AhramuwNky for a richly ornaDr. Iiarroun remarked that he did not
Gentleuieu' ulluper from oO cents to mented bridle that has see u sw vice ut the Isiard to prosecute the work In hand,
believe there has been a winter like this
up and protect this great Industrv.
ulld
:i
C.
of
many
the
hands
of
most
a
Ueo.
pair at
Ualusley A Co.', the
the
fuiuou
tor the last seventeen rears, on account
Navajo chiefs, ll Is made up of very Address all coinmiiliicatlous to Sheep
of the depth ot the suow aud the contin largest shoe dealers,
I'setul Christmas gifts: Blankets, com- li'.tle le tlisr, a great deal of lnuiuo red, Sanitary Board, Albuquerque. N. M.
ued coia.
Soluuon Li.NA, President.
Jamo M. Giles, of Altoona. Pa. who forters, table llueiis, towels, at reduced polished silver, aud the aides and
are

SHOES!

&ve.

Likely to b: Mack la Evldeice Be for
tat IcgisUtlvc AsMmkly.
Insurance men are considerably exer
cled over the probabilities of legislation
In Nsw Mexico, and from present Indk-thins the January session cf the leglsla
lure will Insure a hot time for the un
d.rwriier. A special dispatch from
8anta F to the Denver News says:
The various eompani . are about ev.nly
divided on mailers perUiuing to the
present Insurance law, and are niiaul
nii.us on one sunjeci only mat of pass
log an .act to compel ihs territorial
treasurer to give auitlcient bond to cover
Insurance deposits. Interviewed on th
uhjeci, a prominent New Mexican In
iranc man id:
' There will be a hard fight on matters
Rllecllng Insurance companies
Al
though some companies will recommend
amendments, and others the abolition of
the deposit law. which Calls for a deposit
oi
irora eacn compsiiy, t be
lleve that It should be left severe! v al.me
1 he repeal or amendment of the
law will
work Incalculable Injury,
when a plan
ot procedure is once Ueunltely settled,
aud the compani.s are working smoothly
and siicceeefiilly, under lis guidance, the
Conditions should not bs disunited. The
expeuse of msklng the deposits re
ilrt-by law was about $?t toenrh
coinisny, and many would wlthdr
from the territory rather than go to ihe
expense again and change their depoMia
or readjust them to a new act.
hen the
dcMisll act went Into effect last FeVu-srfully one half the companies doing
biHinse in the territory withdrew. Tin.
ssme tiling would happen again if the
conoitions were cnangeil
A! present
com
panics are doing buslnees lu New .Mexico,
he Insurance companies which Mi the
neia when the depslt luw went Into ef
i' ci win attempt to secure leg Is at Ion on
thst and other niea'iiree, with the hope
that they will be placd in position to
prociiraa r.suhnid again.
During
the losses to Insurance enmraniesonernt
Ing lu the territory exceeded the premium
receipts.

406 Railroad Av, Albounerqna.
Iotllans Play In Santa Fe Totfiy Two
WM. ZAClIAKtAH,
Cimes Ber taring Holidays.
The Albuquerque Iirtlan school foot
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.
Dsn team went up to Santa Fe last night,
wuere they will play the team from Ihe
WUKKLKR'3 OLD SHOP BKTWEKN
nunia r Indian school tnls afternoon
GOLD AND BILVKR AVK.
ihe boy were accompanied by Coach
uavie, miperiutemlent Allen and wife,
Lock repaired, key mad and all kinds
li J. fcnillh and Mr. Wlu.U. The Abu
of repairing don.
qtierque team will line up as follows
y iintano, center rush; Kaetnn, right
Honest Good
Kiiaro; Alencio; right tackle; Uutlerres
at
rignirni; haca, left guard; Bauegoa,
Hon eat Prkss.
ten iscaie; nnires, loll end; K)tml,rlght
nan nac; ngii, p.ri nair back; Johnson
See Me
full back; Ureen, quarter back.
Arrangements have hen comnleted In
Before You
which al least two games will be plaved
Buy or Sell.
In this city during the holidays.
The
wi'h oysters, at MelinJ & Eafcin't, team from ths Agricultural college at
208 COLD AVENUE
Lis Cruces will play one gams with the
TO CI KB A tOLU IM OKI DAY
Albuquerque team and one with the In oince.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, dlam sclisjl.
See the ladies' corsets In black, while CRESCENT
A game between the
COAL YARD,
All druggists refund the money If It local learn and the Indian school may ana ursu, z cents each thi week at 11
falls to cure. 2oc. The geuulue L. B. U aim, uo BirniiKeil.
teld's.
GALLUP COAL Beit Doon each tablet.
Have you seen the latest novelty In
mestic Coal in use Yard
neck
chain
at
the
Kcouomist
r
la
the
It
BUSINESS NOUS.
opposite Freight Olfice .
latest lad.

The foods we eat furnish
Fire sale price at Ilfeld' this week.
Best ransea on the market.
Whltnev
energy for the body just as
.
Co.
'
burning coal makes steam
For nice holiday present go to May &
Faber.
for an engine.
A Torrey raxir for tl at J. H. O'Rlellv
A Co'.
The experiments of Prof.
Xtnas present suitable for everv one.
Frankland, Ph. D., of Lonat The Phoenix.
don, shows that cod-livJust received a car load of Le urn's beer
oil
at Bachecht & Uioml'a.
yields two and one-ha- lf
times
Woolen dress goods. 26 cents, worth nn
mi to oenis.
Ane ruoeuix.
more energy than starches
Attend the Bohemian ciassware sals at
or sweets.
me Art I'ariors, uecemtsjr ti.
Blankets, eamforter and pillow In
Scott's Emulsion is pure
endless variety. May & Faber.
cod-livoil combined with
Old paper for sale at Tux Citizen
for Over fifty Years.
ofllce In large or small quantities.
hypophosphites of lime and
An Old and
Kkmkdt.
For the best and nureet malt whisk i
soda.
Mr. Wluslow's Soothing Byrnp has tor Invalids see Bachecht & tiloml.
It forms fat, gives
been nsed tor over fifty years bv million
Mrs. Albright has en if Hired mora heln
strength, enriches the blood, oi momen tor ineir children
while teeth In the gallery to meet the holiday rush.
perfect
auccess.
with
soothes
It
the
inr.
invigorates the nerves, and child,
'RiCHiLiKir Canned Goourt-for
soften the gums, allay all pain,
iiures wiuq colic, ami la the best remedy a king ouly at Becker' Cash Urocery.
repairs tissues.
good
For a
for diarrhoea.
Is pleasant
taste,
me K mown
smoke
er

trtSORAffCB AFFAIRS.

DkALkktS

St. Elmo.

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED. PROV18IOMS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Lb post ti Preach andItaliaa Good.
8U Agt-nt- for Umn Aatonlo Lima.

Whitney Co. New

4

s

Telephone 117.

il'i, III

AND 317 NOliTH TUUU)

St

Will LIU" St

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Christmas Gilt

A

18i

zuiwuwimuiuwwunmu
w
'amJ 'Pi .'Wmmmv. I)'1

I

By instructions from Chase A
i auburn we are authorized to sell
lava and Mocha Coffee at the IN WHICH IS COMBINED.
following price! :
45-ce-

oi

40-cc-

nt

35-ce- nt

30-ct- nt

I.

111

st... 25

al.

cent!.

io rents.

,,

(MUM

ED.

-

at. , .40 centi.
at. . .35 cent.
at. , . 30 ccnta.

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

'

10

On pianos,

LOAN
fnrnltnre,

Orst-cla- ss

eUv,

tog South Beoond street, Albniner-qoe- .
n
New Meiloo, next door to fi
Union Telegraph oflioa,
est-er-

1. A.

JSLEY8TEK,
it

9

a

If anyone in your fami'y may ired a Cape or Jacket, b it
your wife, your mother, or your sifter, we can show ycu something
which will be sure to meet her approval.

nn

We have an excepticna'ly
Give them an iospection.

tach.

fine line of

thcie goods at

75

Our Store will be.OrEN

CO.

until

J)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A.KKJNNKK,

Low Prices ao4 Courteous Twatmenl.

Claire.

..Tlio

PANT A FES
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.

Fin

Stum Rait.

Pruuf.

W. C. liUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
FUR KENT.
ROOMd
FURNISHED
KudU Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstata Security.
Offlc with Mutual Automatic Ttlsphoot Co,
CHOMWELL BLOCK.
Telephone
'J8.

H. SHOEMAKER.

JL.

205 Veal Gold Avenue

to Pint

aJrt

National Bank.

lei

and

Furniture,

Hand

Second

AID BOCSIBOLP 600DS.
k.p.Ulag a Hpecialty.

STOVTS

Furniture stored and packed fur ship-

ment. Highest prima paid (or second
hand hotmeliold goods.

ALBUQUERQUE'S

1889

1898
Atom

f,G.Pfatt&Co! ulna

mud

anneti

1

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second
Bn

St

Ordeia
i..l,.-.- t

Blllabora
. . .

- I.....
00 hanu.

Uist-cla-

ko-la-

Cafe.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

DBALBBI

liquor supplies. They guarantee their
wine lo be strictly first class, aud whiskeywell, too know ttie Yellowstone
prioee eau't be beat.
Joe. Ball baa aeeured the services o(
John Border, a llrst class boot aud eliue
maker, flora Denver. If roar bout or
rlioe needs repairing call at bin shop at
No. 107 south Heeoud street, lie keeps
s
workmen. Iluota aud shoes
two
made to order a specialty.
Strangers tn the city are incited to the
Zdgerteteif they desire anything lu
1 hey cau urpnd
Hie liue of wet goode.
upon gelttug the very beet there.
Mrs. Blgelow. 100 Kallroad avenue, has
t choice new stock of candles, fruits,
nuia, toys, and holiday daiulles; drop la
ud get acquainted.
Wauled A clerk by Januaiy or February let In Alameda, N. M. Steady
Adilretts L. hempenlcli.
employment.
Alauieda, A. at.
cam
Nothlof nloer than an
era for a holiday preaent. Call at Mat- aee
aveuue,
a.
A
ion
aloes.
aud
tuiiroad
A
k
A aultable Christmas present.
or camera, an album of fine local
views, see them at Urockoieler'e.
Girl to asalet la general
Wanted
h msework. No washing. Inquire of Mn.
rilakley, 1U1 aouth lUlrd street.
Dainty, artlstie and sweet beyond
bellet are the eoufecdous told by aire.
Ulgelow, 100 Railroad aveuue.
Kor Bale Fine young family and work
horse, and a eel of heruetM. L. Clarion,
No. 816 norm Third street.
K putzled what to give your friends
for C' rlslmas preeeute, eiamloe Krock- meier's stock.
Uo to the White Elephant
and
I
eonrluced that It Is the ouly luuch In
the elty.
Buy your kodak and plate supplies of
Kodak Brock," 211) im south Heoond
street.
For a good ol gar, a warm drink or a
delicious free lunch go to the Zlger

remounted views of Albuquerque and
vicinity, 6 eenta apleoe at brockiueler's.
Free, free, (reel The guessing contest
at the Economist.
Children's party slippers at Geo. C.
Galusley it Co.'a.
BeaMatson, 20C Railroad aveuue, for
your cameras.
Buy your shotgun ammunition at
Brockiueler's
Sterling silver novelties. Rosenwald
Bros.
Baskota of all kinds

at The Fair.
Christmas presents at The Fair.
Cameras at atatson's.
Oaly tour days left.

A regular Chrhtmas supper at
Mtlinl & Eikin's

i tea Delley.

CITY NEWS.
kava gat tfca Mt a Mat tar lu towa
ima
"Utirlfff mm tha Coraar."

W. HESSELDCN, President.

ley tk Co. 'a.
Bee the new silk

at the Phoenix.

skirts aud petticoats

Children's warm slippers at Geo. C.
Galnsley & Co.'a.
Highest prtoes paid (or geuta clothing
at aart a, 117 Hold avenue.
Buy your Christmas caudles (rom Mrs.
Blgelow lot) Railroad aveuue.
Plow's superior caudles, 70 eenta per
pound at J. H. O'Reilly A Co's.
A new Hue of slds and pompadour
combs. Just lu at the Koouomlsl.
If yon want pickled chill and aauer
kraut, call at bachecht X biuml'a.
A beautiful Christmas preseut (or wife,
sweetheart or slater at the Art Panora.
We bars the shoes you need, aud sell
them at lowest prlcea. A. Blmpler & Co.
O. A. Matsou & Co., have purchased
C. A. lludaou's stock ot artists' material.
Buy your cigars at J. H. O'Reilly ACo's
aud gel tickets lu our grand Christmas
drawing.
Bilks of matchless beauty aud lu Immense variety, for Chrialuius gilts. Rosen aid Bros.
Ths beet place for good, Juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
lu a tlrst class market, at KleluworU',
Largest line of holiday slippers In the
city. New goods and rxasouuljle price
for everybody. Geo. C. Uiusley Jt Co.
You will find Christinas tree decoratlous and toys that will please your little
aveuue.
Reduction tu the prlcea and fine work
Is causing the "Albright Art t'srlois" to
turn out more plioiok-raphtlmu ever
before tor the holiday trade.
Christmas la coming. Ho is New Year.
Buy Yellowstone whiskey, that driuk of
f;ood cheer, of Melini A Kaklu, the big
dealers ou First alruet.
For the benefit of our patrons who can
not get away In duy time to select their
holiday prison Is, we will keep our store
B.
Htuas.
0111 evenings uutil a(U-r

IlMd

A Co.

(io to Mellul 4 Kakln, the popular
wholtaale and retail I quor dealers. 111
south First street, fur your holiday
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Tbe Famous,

PAHAUIlArHS.

Mrs. J. D. Wller leaves tn
Las Vegas, for a few months.

f.

n( one half of ths property
that the deceased had
made a will to that effect. It appeared
evidence
that there was a will.
from the
hut It had not been drawn according t
law aud was therefore invalid.
The bonrd of comity eouinilsHienen.
will meet at the court house next Won
riiy, for the purpoee r.f appointing the
t idgettaml cterMOC me j isttcs ot ine
neace anil constHbie election, wnicn win
be held lu the various county precinct
on the m cond Monday In January. IM'.i'..
Judge Crutnnnrker, Hherlff Hubbell
and attorney-- t Field, Collier, Uilldrrs ami
UcMillen were passenger 10 Munis v
cut night to attend the supreme court
Judge l'ruiiipcker waa accompanied by
his niece, Mies slice Kagan.
"Jacob Kor her had an overcoitt and a
pair of gloves stolen from bis shop yes
terdsy afternoon No trace of ths stolen
articles has yet been fuuud.
Ilavlland China at Tmr Faih.

W. J. Patterson aod wife, of Los An
geles, are at Bturgea' European.
From now on the White Kletihant In
going to set the Quest luuch that cau be
luuud io ihe city.
Jos. B. Peahody. registering (mm Kan
sas City, Is among lite new arrivals at
me uraud Central.
W. W. Mnjugen has accepted a position as collector for the Electric Lluht.
Has and Water company.
Miss Grace Hawks amenta tn leave
Monday night on an extended visit to
relatives aud friends in Ohio and New

STOVES

.)

.

York.

business meeting of the Commercial
club will be held al the building this
evening.
ah meniuers urgently requested to attend.
Oulckel X Both will be "at home" to
all their (rieuds at the Zglger Cafe this
evening and they exteud. a cordial In- vuaiiou to all.
J. J. Taylor, who resides at the
boms out tu Hell canyou. Is In
the city selecting Christmas presents (or
ihe Utile oues ol the canyon.
An Important moetlng of the Pastors'
Conference of this city will b held Mon
lay eveulug, December 1U, at 7:30, la the
lecture room of the First Baptist church.
As over $1,000 have been subscribed hi
cl.lzens for the new opera house, the
auccess of the enterprise, so far as It
tepeuds upon the people of thN city, Is
virtually assured.
Members of Harmony lottos are re
quested to make au especial effort to be
ureseni 10 assist lu the degree work that
will be glveu at a special aHion to night.
All Odd Fellows invited.
The many (rlends of Misa Gertrude
Rurtlett, will be glad to know that she
will arrive In the city next week from
Kansas City, to spend ths holidays. Hhe
will be the guest of her sister, Mlsi
Bernlce BartletU
W. W. Strong, contractor and carpenter, put lu three plate glaeses to day.
.
one at the Jewelry store of T. V.
another at the store of the JalTa
Grocery company, and the third at II, e
meat market of the Blanchard Supply
company.
The Fair has a genuine surprise In
t ire for us Albuquerque people In the
of tine sliver plated
iliapeof 12()(l(
forks, butter knives, teaspoons, table
ipoous, shell sugar spoons, mugs, napkin
rings and other pieces of table ware,
worth from 20 to 75 cents apiece, all
marked down to 8 eenta each. They will
not last loug. The proprietors of the Fair
believe In quick sales and small proOts.
Probate Judge Frank A. Hubbell has
decided the contest over the estate of
Alejandro Vigil In favor of ths widow,
dome of the relatives endeavored to g.'l
A

I
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we are equip e

l

vlt'i attKiillrely

Mntla to tha LarilM.
forty-alpairs custom made
ladles' Julia Marlows lace and button
thoesof all sixes aud widths on hand,
whlc'i I will sell 20 cents on ths dollar
ltts than regular prices.
i

at. IRAl'KK.
N. T. Armljo Block.

Co ore and bring your f'iends and
have a goid time at Melini & 's
roast turkey on tap.
Ea-kin-

Rrloa-bra-

Blankets, Comforters, Pillows and
Household Linenp,

its'

ths

Appri cinil"g h'gliiv t'n pi t favcri of our customers and earnestly
soliciting thilr future li'miniM-- i and Unit of the public In general we are

Tiirlcrvi.

C'hti lici

inl.

;

Se
Hr ins,

Onrki.
Spriniis.
t' '11 Liver,
Hrra.U,

J AS. L. HELL & CO.
PohIits in Fttnnly and Fancy
vlrocerii

!

OVwifraJ.

San .lose Market.

W. R. WHITNEY,

J. C. rLOURNOY, Sec.

&

J. M. Moor., real estate, Insurance,
oaus, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
few phone, Zfi. 121 South 2nd street.

Treas.

ISIS l

I2iT TEED SOTJTXI"W"2ZST.

Lai Ma Off at Jonas'.
While on the street car tell 'em to let
rou off at Jones'. Io, order to clear foilO
by
I am selling below cost.
hlle on Rtllroad aveuue give me a call.
If yon want to see your money go np In
Hiuoke, call aud see me,
tOHT JONta.
V

H.;.it KMih.
J'otk IViidtm,

Vv

'

V

I

; i

f.

ir'

I

V

tcica. .

TRULY,

SATURDAY

WK WII I, HAVK
Mori'lii Shriin h.
Hint' I'Mintaj id Sht-P- .
I. nil.- Net k C am in Shell,
At' ttltlC i.'uHt LltttTM,
C rattM

,

Monogram
Mexican di
Children's
Children's I
Children's i

MAY & FABER.

iu

--

Choice eon

LOWKST l'RR'K3!

Yi'1'RS

"!VW;

'i
:

Crested pieces.
Photo albums.
Manicure seta.
Juvenile books.
Fountain pena.
Smoking cases.
Carved leather.
Mexican onyx
Kastman kodaks.
Fancy stationery.
Mexican pottery.
Navajo blankets.
Mexican Za
Mexlcan rag
Mexican w

of

'''

"

Cuff boxes.
Pocket books.
Collar boxes.

Ujiholstery and Drapery Goods,

Rl,

LIM ml

Card casss.

Curtains, Portioivp, Table Covers,

All of wVc'i will btoftrr.Ml

Partial
o'a.
frmau,

am

t

caiaacB.

Names.
Mirrors.
Cigars jars.
Medalllona.

Now and ExtenslTs line of

ACS 'HTMKNT

nn
26

HaUSsy

Toya.
Dolla.

Window Shades,

Mav-i.ard-

ID

isi'i loua
A. MatMa

O.

Carpets, Hug", Matting, Linoleum,
And a LARGK AND PKAl'TIFl'L

i

(s

'

I have

1

1

in announcing tn tr-- public, that we will occupy our
NKW HTORK IN TIIK i.HWT I'.I II.IUNO en Railroad Are, on

that

80
f l.im

tu
csns sugar corn
ib
Mushrooms, per can
80
Crnnea tomatoes. Der can
10
Knamellne
(
We hare a complete line of the finest
teas and colraea obtainable and our nrloe
defy competition. Try us.
bici ib the Cash urocer.

Next to Citizen Office;

Monday, Dec. 19th,
A'

A full line of

221 West Railroad Avenue.

Best Colorado flour
4nrar. IS Bounds (or
Coflee. 10 packages
8 Bars whits K. soap
i packages Hootch oats.

V K ink pleasure

"

others imitations.

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
' in the Southwest.
Repnirs promptly furnished for all mikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited,

FABER,

Gold Avenue.

!

I. X, L.

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

'

k

STOVES

!

STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

lliey claiming

I

STOVES

!

INO, VAN STEEL RANGES.

Avenuo Clothier.

AY

CO.,

HARDWARE.

:

Jackets.

f.

J. POST &

E.

twtseewlon

nluht

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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w

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched

m

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

Orange peel
2 pounds evaporated aprloota
can of baked beans lu to
l&e
mato sauce.
A good grade of Gunpowder tea, per
Stirling Siitv.
pound
40e
A good grade of creamery butter.. .
85c Comb, Sterling Sliver .
4 pounds laundry starch
26c
Only a Few Left at This .
o gallons coal oil.
(1.10
California aprloota, per can
loe
.
7 cans aardluea In oil
25c
Our best sugar-cureham
loc
JEWELER,
3 pounds pickled pigs' feet
25c
Vfxlch Inspector A, T. At S. T. R. R.
Fresh popcorn, per pouud
6c
A line assortment of nnta and cream
candles.
THB MAZK,
We guarantee tbe "Richelieu" canned
Wat. Kikke, Proprietor
good to be the equal of any goods packed,
try them only at Becker's Cash.
Ladles' warm slippers at Geo. C. Gains-le& Co-'Grocery.

T.

Y. MAYNARir,

y

a.

1

"flT flGW
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Agents For
STAID ARD

un

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

An Eventl Planned for, prepared for. Better planned for, bJ'.
prepared for than ever before. Christmas stocks complete; carefully bought, to
(iood Coffee, like ours. Is so ned'Heary.
be rightly sold., Tbe store decked In Its brightest garb aud wearing its
that n breakfiint without It Is oi ly htilf u
brighten smlls bids yon cordial welcome. Details coucernlug this handuii'iil. 'I liere's so iiiuc-lin it ri'itllv liiusome collection of Christmas merchandise are Impossible. Only a few bluta.a
l
cii of colTee tliat it inuki'S liulf a
uf itself. W e inske a point of carrying
few suggestions to emphasize the fact that this store lntndi to move the
,
Uo- - llnesi
Jinn hioI UrnziliMii
record peg a notch higher 'twlxt this aud Christmas. Now we Invite you to
rolTees ill our stock. The dignity of our
come; bny It yon are ready (early holiday selections are always satlsfactorvL
be nmlntimiitl
breaktasl tuble tuii-- t
if not ready to buy, then yon are eqnally wtUnnie to look, to price, to admire, to use the store as a belp towards a solution
U liatever
of the troll or silver
t'ttiolaril, the purity anil supreiimcy of "l ine H'r,v n luioiii ot wuai w ouy.
the colT. e slainlarit iniiHt Is presoi veil.
for ourit'lvt's, we are tor colloe, ami A VERY SPECIAL EVENT in DRESS GOODS.
THE DOLL CONGRESS.
our prime l coffi-eare for the Dulilic
s.i4)
nr.A as guun . kA. A 1I 7
IktlU ha Patv nf
Lira alosa
There will be a good opportunity for obtaining Christmas
of Aibuiiieriiue.
v. tillii sir
wa.u
emna sati
t wj UValAf,,
wauaof
iu
(lifts tore. What could be mure acceptable than a stylish
girl dolls, dressed dolls, undressed dolls,
dolls that sleep
and dolls that can't sleep. If you've dolls to buy don's
Ask auy woman and you'll find out.
d' ess pattern
mwiiii.ii' aaMul'MvfcMaNr.
This
pass this collection. From 60. to 40 each as usual
fale of line dress putterus has been luaugurated especially
The holiday season approaches anil for tie beueill of IheChrlstma) shopper lu quest of sensible
1 neaper man anywnere
else.
naturnlly the uiluils of men. women and gissls. The ass irtmsut contains utagutllcent values In both
s,
GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS.
children turn to thoughts of what they iiiat k and colors)
Including novelty and plain
will buy as girts to relatives and friends fubrlc. In uia-ihandsome ties gus aud colorlBtr, marked
Oue of onr most Important Holiday stock, kid gloves
Among tlte many elegant and appropri at a grett redm-ti- i n from the regular prise. Toar ckoice
come Unit of course, with the heavier winter sorts a
ate things ouVied, we know of iiotlnug tec .i.ltig io value from
good second. Ths slzs range, the color range, the price
better than a
range, all complete. Better choose early though, stocks
Rook
$1.00 to $7.50
get badly broken toward the last. Note these values.
Hold IVn
Inadlition to this tliere will also be oi stle allour flae
From A5c to 2.00 a pair. Htuall site mousquetalre
llox of Citndy
llroadcloths, STges. Ueurldttes, and Drs Uents e( all
gloves to close out 00c. pair.
Toilet Het Collar llox
kitiil
Cuff ti t
Msulcure Set
CHRISTMAS CLOAK SALE.
I Kill for Raby
Huioking t'ans
Cloak boylng (or Christmas Is to be commended. Cloak
Rook for Father
Hulk for Mother
THE
HOLIDAY
HANDKERCHIEFS.
selling In this shirs Is going to be a big feature ot the
Crested I'leca
Wirth Novelty l'lece
Holiday output W e've lunched Ihe garments into lota,
Htitple
stock Iiitvebn condensed
Celluloid 8oiivenir
Camera
nearly halved prlees In many Instances, end would just
lo inukMoni (or the Chrlatna Handkerchi
Cigar Jar
1'leuty o(
Koii"talu I'eu
ssy if it's elouks then Its money save. I to buy heie.
idbuw room lor the throng 0( gift buyers. A wilderness of
Pocket Knife
MiHlallion
Jackets from U 7a to 7.:)5
lyles itll iirlel to pleae. No rcoui (or leiigtlilydescrlwllons.
liolly
I'ocketbiMik
('alien from 'too. to 7.ml
Jilft til goods aud prices
Mirror lluiuper
Fur Capes at about
Initial aud Lace K Ige, 8 In a box, N5c.
Autograph
iulllal llaudkerchiefs at 6c. aud Vie. each.
Album
DRESS SKIRTS.
i
Initial Silk at 13c. and lie. each.
And when
thoughts are In the
Hilk Kmbruldered at 15, JJ and 25c.
mind the proper thing ia to gu to H. K.
Special lot of Flue Dree Kklrtn bought expremlv for
Linen from 10 to fxic.
.Newcomer's store, where they have disChrlstmis trade, from ln.oj SJO.ou, also Hklrti from
Ktubioldered from 5o. to tJ.OO each.
played for your tniei-tto(lie bent ami
$1 IO upwards.
largest stock of liollday presi nts ever
brought to Alluiiieniiie.
COMMENCING

COFFEE.

Tinn

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

--

WMtney Company,
m

None to Equal,

flimrrrmrmnuw

1

Imported Vases at Ths Fair.
Bee the new neck wear (or ladies at the
Economist.
Ladies' home slippers at Geo. C. Galus-

CLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Kccfers,
Overcoats,
Smoking

r;- :v) '....

lit bill
AGENT FOR

Fancy Shirts, JfJ
Suits for Boysjj

.nv,.

r,

fin firm

Staplo
and Fancy

1STERN,
Railroad

o'clock. Every Evening

LOCAL

r:

SIAIOIM
Tho

CALL, AT THB
BUILDINU.)

DEALER IN

Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders,
Toilet Sets,

:

J. MALOY,

A.

is

"

cents

During the Holiday Season.

(U1UULAND

"

t

"

414.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

'

.71

Gloves,
Neckties,
Mufllers,

--

Steam Laaadry,

Cmmt OmI
ml
JAT A. HUBBS, It

--

....

.

tt AlkaaacrM

-

Collars and CufFs,

For 10 ernt.
dime.
Tom ihlrt lauodrlsd
Aod bum on uiu.

Al

"

ff

sjWsjawa

::'WiHl-:!:v:'--

:

BECIRTB ROSEN WALD BROS.
III.

-

mwmiuiiummn
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looking f r Silks. If so, it will pay you to
have an immense quantity. We have all
our silks make such an array of beauty, that
it may be hard for you to tell which you Ike best, but whatevir
may be your choice in the end, it wi'l he sure to give pleasure.
How about our KID GLOVES? Judge for yourself. We
are wi1hng to leive it to your judgment for our results.
We shall also be pleased to show ycu a very pretty line of
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Garters, Novelty
Kelts and Sterling Silver Articlts, such as Files, Hair Curlers, Button
Hooks, Taper Knives, Etc.

1E1L ESTATE.
IiOTiRT PUBLIC
Automatic, Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS 11 A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK

fW.

IS ONE WHICH IS SURE TO GIVE MOST
PLEASURE to the r
thereof, and therefore
the BEST INVESTMENT FOR THE GIVER.

without removal. Also on diamonds,
Perhaps you are
watches, Jewe Iry, life Insurance policies. Trust dents or any good secur- look at our stock. We
ity. Twin Terr moderate.
qualities and as a whole

II. SIMPSON.

eayiy

Usefulness and Beauty

Eallroal iT., fcltnQcsrqcs, 1. 1.

MONEY

stjsaiian

)

HOLIDAY
OPENING!

i

liu-a-

mih-iiii-

s

s

DURING THE HOLIDAYS
AVill he, as

usual, the store to go to for really useful

CHRISTflAS PRESENTS
Our Stock is Larger and More Complete than ever before,
ani while we do not expect to bo out of any goods, we
would suggest the wisdom of buying Christinas Presents
early. fJliere will be a better assortment of goods to
choose from, which will not bo the casa if you put oil'your
Christmas buying until the last moment.
(ioods may be Hought and Delivered when required.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Oi

riCn AM) SALESROOMS, 217019 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HOAVV HARDWARE,

115-1-

South l lrat Street

I

14

r

11

V

mat-rlal-

all-th- e

d

(.

half-pric-

"

hiii-I-

Free lunch always ou hand at the
1'aradlne. llachechi ,V n mi.
A new line of fur collarettes, jn .t In at
the Koouomixt.
Ladies' party slippers at (ieo. C. Ualiu-left Co.'a.
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